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CFI',;CE OF THI' COMI\,$SSIONER OF CUSTOMS
iCD-GI{FI-. G.T.ROAD. SAHr\EWAL. LUDHIANA - 141120

-(ffistd t. / Tet. No. 0l6t-2847360 *Ts / FAx - 0r6i -
5194410

C. No. VII I - 48 (C 1 /Tech/lCD/Pristine//201 3/pt Dated: )1.12.2015

i)!-;i::,Llc NoTlcE i\lo:3fzors-cus

li:-:b: !-r'::r''ci, .:i lr:liar': Customs ED! System - (ICES - 1.5) for lmporls and
f ;:rc.rli, t'i itl ct l:'ils Frisiine Mega Logistics Park Pvt. Ltd, Bija Link Roari,
t/illa61e Ci:iwarrffyal ,Tchsil, Samrala, District r-udhiana, Punjab- reg.

It is broug;ht to tlre notice of all the lmporlers / E>:porters, Customs Brokers, all
the nr:rnbers cf i.ire Trade and all manr.rfacturers ernd otlrer concerned that
.:cmpr.;t;rized ilici:(:3r, i;'io of Eiills of Entry and Shippi tg Bills under the EDI System will
coi"rnrence frcrr,1512:9o.156t tCO otM/s Pristine Mrrga Logistics Park Pvt. Ltd, Bii{t
Li;rk lloacl, Viiiage Cirawapayal ,Tehsil, Samrala, District Ludhiana, Punjab , which

is nor.ified as inland Container Depot (lCD) vide Notification No.02l2015-CUS (l{T)
daled 22.01 .2015 isslred by this Commissioneiate.

1. iincei li.E EDi lvstern, tlre Bill of Entry shail tre filed electronically and shail be

process:ci online in an automated computerized environment. Certain declarations and

certific,:rtes, etc., in criginal, urherever required shal: continue to be attached with the

assessed copy ct the Biii of L.ntry when the same is presented in the lmport Shed for

the clearance of goods. Tlre requisite documents also can be called for by the

Appraising Gro.-ip. !i;'equiied, while acting on the Bills of Entry. There are certain pre-

requisites fo: fiiir:1i llt,: eiectronic declarations which are required to be complied wiiit

be{ore fiirng the Brit cf Entlt.

1 .1 Registration of lE-Code of the lmporter

(i) lE Code ie being issued to the importers by DGFT, details of which are

transmitted online ic lhe lndian customs EDI-System (lcES) on a daily basis. lcES

a uto,'naticaiil, :ogist"'l .ihe lE-Codes after confirming its validity to enable the importers

to iile thc ltli ci t-;rtr:: ei*a.ti,-'nica lly. Before filing tlre Bill of Entry, the importers are

aCviseil tc ci.iec;;'. iicir tlre DGFT as to \ryhether their lE-Code has already been

transnlitteci to lcEi. i{ their lE-code has not been ti'a.rsmitted to the lcES by the DGFT,
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(ri) In case tire iE-Cocie rs registered for exports, the same shall hold good for
imports also. The DGFT has notified certain genelic Codes for certain classes of
importers in the EXll'/ Policy and exempted them from taking a specific lE code. such
importers should use respective codes for filing the Bill of Entry. However, if an importer
does not fall in the exempted category and also dor:s not hold specific lE Code, he
should use the Code 0100000053 for personal effects and'0100000001'for all other
irnports. In such cascs, the Bill of Entry shall autonratically appear on the computer
screen of the conce;-ned Assistant I Deputy Commissiriner for online approval.

1.2 Regis.tration r,; Customs Broker in ICES

Customs Broi<ers are required to register their details in the ICES at the
respective Custom Flouses from where they have been iicensed. lf they intend to
operate ai other stations. the intimation of the same s; rculd be registered in the ICES at
the respective s'tations. i:-. case the Custom House from where the Customs Broker has
been licensed is not t,et bi'ought under ICES, suclr Customs Brokers should approach
the Customs authorities indicated in the enclosed chart against respective Custom
Houses. No re-registration is required in case the agency is already registered at any
existing Customs location where |CES1.5 is operational. (List of Custom Houses for
Customs Broker registration attached as Appendix 1 and format for registration
attached as Appendix 2)

1.3 Registr;tion of 3hipping lines/Agents, Consol Agents

IGI'JI/Consol to4anifest shall be filed electronic::lly by the Shipping Lines/Agents

and Consol Agents at the Ports of entry and Sub-ii;ivl relating to respective IGM lines

under SIV1TP at the lCD. Tho Shipping Lines/Agents and Consol Agents, before filing

lGlr/I, should register thernselves in the ICES at atty of the ICES enabled Custom

Stations. (Format of registration attached as Apper,dix 3)

1.4 Exchange Rates of un-notified currencies

The ICES maintains exchange rates in respect of currencies the rates of which are

notified by the Ministry of Finance on regular basis. However, in respect of the

currencies which are not covered in the notifications of the Ministry of Finance, the

6666srned Bank's certificate indicating the exchange rate applicable for the date on

which the Bill of Entry is fiied should be obtained by ihe Customs Broker/lmporter from

any Nationalized Bank. Of,l.v this exchange rate should be entered in the system in the

respective field while making entry of B/E data anc should be presented along with

assessed copy of BiE at the time of taking out of charl;e, to the Customs officer.
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they should first get the same transmitted from DGFT, failing which they will not be
ahie to file Bill of Entry electronically for the clearance of the imported goods.



1.$ f,rrrrenqS, Qsdr,.'g

For indicating value of goods, freight, insurance, commission, etc., codes
specified against the respective currencies indicated in the list of cunency codes
appended with this Public Notice should only be use,l. lncorrect code will result in
incorrect conversion of indian Rupees. List of currency codes attached as Appendix
4.

1.6 Units of Measurement Codes

1.7 Country Codes:

1.8 Port Codes:

All the ports of the world have been codified by United Nation and allotted UN
LocoDEs. Appropriate port code should only be indicated wherever reference to the
port name is required to be made in a Bill of Entry and IGM or any other document. lt is
irot possible to attach list of all poit codes being too large. correct code may be
obtained from the respective Carriers or r:hecked from UN website.
(http://www. unece.org/cefacUlocode/)

lf the imports are against any of the DGFT Exim Licenses, such licence should
be first registered in the lcES and the Registration No. should be indicated against each
item of goods in the Bill of Entry. No separate registration shall be required for those
licences which are received by customs from DGFT online. Such licenses shall
automatically be registered in lcES and can be utilizeid for debit against a Bill of Entry

J

Against arry quantity of goods, appropriate code indicated against the respective
measurement in the list appended with this Public Noticre should only be used in the Bill
of Entry and lGM, as the case may be. lt is further informed that lf Uecs, other than the
standard UQCs of the customs tariff are used, the B/E may not get any facititation in
RI\4s. Reference is also invited to the GBEC circular No. 26/2013 -customs, dated
1910712a13. where adherence to standard Unit euantity codes as prescribed in the
customs Tariff Act has been prescribed. List of Measurement codes aftached as
Appendix 5.

wherever in the Bill of Entry or lGM, etc., a reference to country name is required
to be made aporopriate code of the country as indicated in the list of country codes
appended to this Public Notice should only be used. List of country codes attached
as Appendix 6.

1.9 Registration of DGFT Licences



after approval by Proper officei' in

attached as Annexure A)
the system. (Format of Licence registration

1.10 Registration at ICEGATE for Remote filing of Bill of Entry or Manifest

Those who intend to file Bill of Entry or manifest from their office, they should

register themselves with the ICEGATE. For registration at the ICEGATE, the detailed
information nray be seen at the web-site "http//:www.icegate.gov.in". For filing of Bill of
Entry from remote. NIC has provided software which is free of cost and can be

downloaded fron.r NIC vreb-site (http://ices. nic. in/ices/asox).

1 .11 Service Cenire charges:

Facility of data entry of lGM, Bill of Entry, etc. is available at the service center at

ICD on paynrent basis. The schedule of charges for various types of services payable at

the service centre are indicated below which shall be subject to revision from time to
time.

The schedule of charges for data entry in the Centre shall be as follows:-

Rs. 60

Rs. 10

Rs. 20

Rs. 05

f Entry of licenses Rs 60

s UAB declaration Rs 60

a. Entry of Bill of Entry having up to 5 items

b Each additional block of 5 items

c Amendment fee

es fcr additional query printing

Note: the above charges include data entry of the documents, check list printing, and

three free queries and print out of the assessed docutnent and out charge. The check

list will be provided free of charge till they are certified to be free of mistake by the

customer. However, in cases where the customer wants to inCorporate corrections in

the original declarations provided by him, check list will be provided at an additional cost

of Rs 10. Any check list in respect of remote filing of the. Bill of Entry will cost Rs. 't 0.

2 Filing of IGM/SIGIII/SMTP / Consol Manifest

The shipping lines or other persons as envisaged under section 30 of the customs

Act. 1962 shall submit the sub lmport General Manifest (slcMy consol Manifest

through the service centre at the lcD on all working days from 10.00 A.M to 17.00

P.M. However, the lr/lanifest can also be electronicaliy filed through ICEGATE on 24

hours basis.

d. ry oi !GItt1
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The IGM/SIGI\{/SiviTP/Consol lt4anifest should be presented at the service centre

counter in the prescribed Proforma (Annexure B). A checklist would be generated by

the Service Centre which would be verified by the authorized representative of the

Shipping Line and given to the service centre operator for submission after corrections,

if any.

2.1 Apart from filing of Si\/TP/Consol Manifest through service centre, the Shipping lines

woulcl continue to file a hard copy of the SIGM with the authorized officer of the

Customs at the saici lCD.

2.2 Amendment in the IGM/SMTP/Console manifest after submission shall be carried

out only after the approval from the designated Customs authority, i.e., DC/AC

concerned. Amendi'nent request shall be entered in the system at service centre. On

submission in the system it shall appear before the clesignated officer for approval. lf

the designatecl oflicer is satisfied with the amendment requested, he will approve the

same in the System.

2.3 The acceptance of cancellation or otherr,t'ise of IGM will be confirmed to the

custodian as well as to the Shipping Lines electronically if filed through EDI interface

or it is communicated as a "printed checkup cancellation message" from the service

center and can aiso be checked up from the enquiry window of the service center.

Note: - lt may be roted that in case of cancellation of lGM, all the Bills of Entry filed

against the IGM will get cancelled.

3. Cargo/GoodsDeclaration

The lmporter or the customs Broker, as the case rnay be, can file electronic Bill of

Entry by data entry at the service centre operator or by transmitting the details in

specified file formai thi'ough ICEGATE from his premise s.

Filing through Service Centre

(i) The customs Broker /lmporter should furnish irrformation in 'Annexure c' and

present the same to the service centre operator along with copy(is) of import invoice

ancl packing list. Detaiis of information in Annexure 'c' should be correct, complete

and iegible. lncorrect and invalid entries may get rejected on entry of data. The Service

center shall accept the declarations in Annexure C during the working hours of lCD.

The system urould accept data entry of Annexure 'c' only if it finds that the sMTP No.

and Bill of Lading matches the corresponding line number of the lGM. The system will

accept only one declaration against a line number. lf the declaration is not accepted'

the Customs Brokerr'inrpciter should verify the padiculars.

)



iii) Cnce the SMTP is filed in the Customs Computer System, whenever a
3ill of Entry pertaining to any line in the said IGM is filed. the system will cross verify the
details of IGM No., the Bill of Lading, eic., and the Bill of Entry would be accepted only if
the relevant particulars match with those in the SM'|-P. lf any Bill of Entry is not
accepted by the systenr, the importers/Customs Brokers should verify whether the IGM

Nos. or the Bili of 'rading Nos. have been correctly furnished in the Annexure 'C'
submitted by them.

(iii) l-he claim for assessment shall be made against each item of the invoice. lf there
is more than one invoice, information shall be furnished for each item, invoice-wise, i.e.,

complete information of items in one invoice must precede information of the items in

the second invoice.

(iv) lf the particulars of classification are the same for the next item, the word "do" will

be accepted by the s)tstetn.

(v) ITC (HS) Nos.. CTH and CETH shall be indicated in eight (8) digits without any

decimal in between (e.9. 85011000 and not 8501.1000). Notification number shall be

indicated in three (3) digits followed by a slash (/) and the issuing year (e.9. 201/198'1,

083i1993). The notification no. indicated shall be the parent one and not the
amending notification. This may be carefully noted.

(vi) ln respect of goods for which the benefit of notification is claimed, against the

entry 'Generic Description' in Annexure 'G', List No. and the Serial no. of the List shall

be mentioned in additicn to the generic description of the item. The Service Centre

Operator will feed first the List No. and Serial No., aird if there is space left, generic

description of the itern.

(vii) For example, Nebulizers are covered by S. No. 363 of the Table of Notification

No. 021/02 (list 37, Sr. No. 19). This entry would be described as: -

Generic Description CTH Notfn./Year, Sr. No

L37119, Nebulizers 90189093 021102, Sr. No.363

(viii) The Service Centre Operator shall carefully enter the data in the system as is

indicated in Annexure 'c" on completion of entry of data, the system shall assign a

Job No. and generate a check List which is a draft Bill of Entry. The service centre

oper.ator shall print a copy of the Check List and hand over the same to the Customs

Broker /lmporter. The Customs Broker/lmporter shall check the correctness of the data

entered in the system. lf any error is noticed, the error shall be circled in bold ink and

correct detail should be written. The corrected check list duly signed by the Customs

Broker/lmporter should be handed over to the sen'ice centre operator for entry of

corrected data. The Operator shall make corrections in the corresponding data and

hand over the revise4 checklist to the Customs Broker/lmporter for re-confirmation. This

process woulcl be repeated till the Customs Brokeri Inrporter signs a clean checklist in

token of correctness of the entered data.
6
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(i:-.) The Operator shall submit the authenticated electronic checklist to the
s)fstem. The system will then generate a B/E. No., which would be endorsed on the
printed checklist and returned to the Customs Broker/lmporter. The Bill of Entry No.

shall be in a running serial number of all the Custom Houses operating on consolidated
iCES 1.S.The Eill of Entry Numeric No. shall be suffixed with the date of filing.
Thus Numeric ps6l-':rr combined with date shall be a Bill of Entry Number. Since
running number se.:irence is common for all-lndia basis, the Bill of Entry number
may not be contintrous.

(x) The Operator shall retain the original Annexure 'C' declarations with copies of
invoice and oacking list and shall hand over all the check lists to the Customs

Authorities periodically.

Remote fi!ing through ICEGATE

The Customs Erokers/lmporters having internet facility in their offices can file
eiectronic Bill of Entry irom their premises. For this purpose, they should one time
register their details with ICEGATE. Detailed procedure for registration can be seen

from the lvebsite rm,rw.ice ate ov.in. They can download the Remote EDI filing

software from the NIC vuebsite link which has been provided at ICEGATE website.

Software of NIC is free of charge. On successful submission of data from their
premises, the ICES vviii generate a Bill of Entry Number and return message of Bill of

Entry No. lf invaiici data is entered, an error message shall be generated and no B.E.

No. shall be generatecl. In case of remote filing of Bill of Entry, the Customs Broker

/lmporter has to ensure the correctness and validity of the data entered failing which the

data will either be rejected by the ICES or incorrect information shall be incorporated in

the submitted Bill of Entry which shall lead to problems of amendments.

(i) once the Bilr oi'Entry is submitted in the syster-.r, the lcES validates the details

from various Cirectories nraintained in the system and calculates the value from the

foreign currency to indian Rupees applying the exchange rates as applicable on the

date of subnrission of the Bill of Entry in the system and determines the assessable

value for levy of duty. Directories of the rates of duty as applicable on the goods on the

relevant dates are also maintained in the system. ICES calculates the amount of duty

leviable ori the goocis on thr: basis of rates of duty specified in the Customs Tariff,

Central Excise Tarifi, Cess Schedules, various notifications imposing rates of duty on

impoi'ted goods and exemption notification as claimed by the importers in the Bill of

Entry. Processing of the Bill of Entry takes place in an autcmated environment and

workflow according to the jurisdiction of customs officers as provided under the law.

in to Appraising GrouPs and sub(ii) ln general, the Appraising work is divided

groups, based cn the Chapter/Tariff Headings of C
the officers for Appraising Groups are allotted by th

workload of assessnrent- IMore than one role of app

7
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Systents Manager on the basis of
ising groups can be allotted to one

4 Processing of Bill of Entry for Assessment



- cfficer (rnore than one group can be allotted to one officer). Based on total
assessable value of the individual items in a Bill of Entry, the Bill of Entry on its
submission is automatically assigned by the system to a particular Appraising Group of
which the assessable value is the highest. All the Bills of Entry assigned to a particular

Appraising Group are put in a queue and are processed on "First Come First Serve"

basis ln a specific c; sc-.. oniy the AC/DC of concerned Appraising Group are authorised

to change piiority, if r icumstances so warrant.

(iii) Group 7 has been created for handling assessment of goods under Export

Promotion Schemes requiring import licenses for claiming exemption from duty' etc.

Bills of Entry in Group 7 require production of duty exomption import license by the

importer. Therefore, processing of Bills of Entry will be taken up by the appraising officer

only on receipt of the iequired documents.

(iv) Movement of Bills of Entry from one officer to another takes place automatically

in a pre-determined workflow basis depending on roles and jurisdiction assigned to

them. During the processing of Bill of Entry, the officer concerned may raise Query to

the importer for further clarification/information. The Query on approval by the

concerned AC/DC shall be transmitted to the importer r'or online reply. Such a Bill of

Entry on which query iras been raised, is automatically pulled out of assessment queue

till replv online/tliroug l: senrice center is received from the importer.

4.1 RMS facilitation"

Facilitation of Bills of Entry in respect of certain goods using RMS for faster

clearance of such goods

Bills of Entry r'r respect of the items under RMS facilitation would be assessed for

risk by the System immediately on their submission and a print out of the assessed Bill

of Entry along with 3 copies of TR-6 challans will be nrade available to the Customs

Brokers/ lmporters for payment of duty and getting the gr:cds examined if required, and

for out of charge. ln so far as the NMI/DEC cases (e.9. Custom Notification Nos. 051i96

dated 23.07.96, 39/96 dated 23.07.96) are concerned, the debiting in the License, etc.,

would be required to be clone by the Appraiser/ Superintendent in the lmport shed.

Exan:ination of slrch goods would be carried out as per the prescribed norms.

4.2 Second Check APPraisement

The electronic B/E will be assessed on the basis of the claims made in

Annexure ,C'. In case the Assessing officer does not agree with the claim regarding

tariff classificati6n. notifications, declared value, etc., lre shall raise a query in the

system. on appi.oval by the AC/DC (Group), the query will be printed in the service

Centre for being pa.ssed on to the Customs Broker/lmporter. Replies to the queries will

be submitted in the Service Centre which will be fed in the system. ln case the importer
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agrees whh the ciassification/valuation proposed by the assessing officer, the B/E

would be assessed accordingly. The Assessing Officer can change Tariff classification,
deny exemption incorrectly claimed, change unit price of goods in the system. ln case
the Assessing officer and AC/DC, as the case may be, agrees ab-initio or on receipt of
the reply, with the cii.:rnr made by the importer, they shall assess the Bill of Entry in the
system. After assessrn3 the Bill of Entry, the system will generate one assessed copy of
Bill of Entry. The CLrsioms Broker /lmporter slrall take print of the assessed copy of B/E

along with three copies of TR-6 challan.

Before presenting the Bill of Entry for examination and delivery of goods, the

Customs Broker/lmporter should deposit duty assessed with the designated bank.

(i) Where the Customs Broker/lmporter has opted for First check assessment or the

Assessing Officer feels it necessary to examine the goods prior to assessment, he shall

order first check examination of goods in the system. For seeking first check

examination order, the Customs Broker/lmporter shall exercise the relevant option at

data entry stage, the appropriate column of Annexure C format should be flagged 'Y'.
-'l-he assessing officer shal! accordingly give examination order on the system which

shall be approved by the Group AC/DC. On approval by the AC/DC, a first check Bill of

Entry copy shall be orinted. Customs Broker/ importer gets a copy of First Check B/E

printed with 'Exarnination Order' at the 'Service Centre' or in his office, as the case may

be.

(ii) After the exarniiration is completed, the lmport Shed Examiner/lnspector and

Appraiser/Superintendent shall lvrite the examination report on the first check copy of

the Bill of Entry (Hard copy of B/E) and enter the examination report in the system. The

Shed Appraiser/Superintendent shall transfer the B/E to the Appraising Group. The

customs Broker/lmporter shall present the first check r:opy of the Bill of Entry on which

examination report has been written along with the original invoice and other import

documents necessary for assessment to the concerned Group

Appraiser/Superintendent. The Assessing officer, if satisfied, shall complete the

assessment of B/E in the system. After assessment, the Bill of Entry shall move in the

system as in the case of second check assessment. The Customs Broker/lmporter shall

take print of assessed ccpy of the Bill of Entry and TR-6 challan and shall deposit duty

amorrnt with the designated bank.

4.4 Audit

After completion of assessment from the Assessing officer, the B/E will be

nroved to the Auditors screen electronically for doing concurrent audit. The audit officer

will check all the details in the B/E and the assessment done by the Appraiser/

Superintendent. lf the Audit Officer is in agreement with the assessment, the audit is

9
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completed ancj the ts1E shall automatically move to the AC/DC screen. lf the Audit
Officer is not in agreement with the assessment, then he shall indicate his objection
crrline and forward the docurnent back electronically in the system to the Assessing
Cfficer for consideraiion of the audit objection. The Audit Officer has the facility to view
ali ihe details in the 3iL but has no authority to make any change in the data declared

by the imporler on the liii of Entry. After the dispute is settled, the Auditor shall clear the

Bill of Entry in Audit. This concurrent audit will be in place till the RMS is rolled out
for the location.

4.5 Printing of Assessed copy of Bill of Entry

After cornpletion cf .-:;scssirent, print out of one assesseci copy of Bill of Entry and 3
copies of TR-6 Clraii;ri, shall be generated by the systern- The print of the same can be

obtained from service centre or at the premises of the Customs Brokerilmporter fronr

where the Eiil of Entr';r itas been submitted to the Customs system.

5 Payment of Duty

!n case of othai than e-payment, after the assesslllent is completed and the print

of the assessed Currtotns copy of the B/E and TR-6 challans are obtained by the

Customs Broker/ tmporter, ctrpies of the TR-6 challans shall be presented to the

designated bank for paynlent of duty. The Bank shall verify the particulars in the TR-6

challans from the system and enter the particulars of receipt of amount in the system

and return two copies of challan duly stamped arrd signed, to the Customs

Broker/lmporter. T[e bank will retain one copy. The Challan shall also indicate the

interest amount for se.,'en days period after the expiry of interest free period. lf interest

free period of two days iras expired, fresh challan with revised amount of irtterest should

be obtained and should be paid accordingly.

5.1 Duty and lnterest can also be paid through e bankirrg system. Detailed procedure

and Demo for e-payment can be accessed from ICEGATE website under e-payment

gateway menu.
Refer CBEC Circular 24t2012 dated Sth Septemlrer 2012, regarding making

E-payment of Custorns duty msn631.r.

6. Examination of Goods

6.1 After examination order in the case of First check Bill of Entry, after assessment

in the case of duty free import where duty assessed is zrlro and after payment of duty

assessed ,with inierest(if any) in case of second check Bill of Entry, the Bill of Entry shall

move to the Examinatio:r section for goods registration'
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(i) The Customs E i-oker/importer shall present the documents, as per the list
betou;, (the documents sliould be arranged in a file cover in the following order):-

(ii) The lnspector'/E;<aminer will complete the good; registration and examine the
gocds, vrherever prescrlbei. A.fter the examination report is submitted in the System, as

weii as on ihe hard cc;py of the assessed Bill of Entry (Customs Copy), the Bill of Entry

shall i'nove to AppraiselSupdt. screen for out of chargr:. The signature of the Customs

Broker/ lmporter- shall be obtained on the report, in token of that the goods llave been

examined in their presence. Name of the Customs Eroker/ lmporter should also be

recorded along with his l-Card No. ln case of first checr Bill of Entry where examination

has already taken place. the Bill of Entry shall move to the Appraiser/Supdt. directly for
out of charge after payr,rent of duty. ln case of facilitated Bill of Entry where examination

has not been prescribed, the Bill of Entry shall mcve to the Appraiser/Supdt. directly for

out of charge after payrnent of duty and registration.

6.2 Where Green Channel facility has been allcwed to lmpcrter. the Bill of Entry

shall appear on the screen of AC/DC lmport Shed for confirming green channel and

waiving examination of goods. The Bill of Entry in sucir case shall move to the Import

Shed Appraiser/Supct for out of charge order.

6.3 All the abcve rjocuments, except original Licence, will be retained by the

Customs at the time of giving 'out of charge'. Hence, only the certified photo copies of

Delivery order, Master Bill of Lading, House Bill of Lading should be attached instead of

originals.

6,4 On the basis of the examination report, the Appraising Group may revise the

assessment or raise a fr-rrther query to the importers, if trecessary.

ll

!. ,r'.ssessed cop'i ot Bill cf i:ntry
ii. Duty paid cnallan ,n original
iii. Copy of Delivr:ij; Order& Bill of Lading
iv. lnvoice in original
v. Packing List in original
vi. Certificate of origin, in original. if required.
vii. Exemption Certificate, in original, if the notification so requires.
vii. Copy of the Borrd or undertaking executed, if any.
ix. GAIT declaration duly signed by the importer.
x. Technical literatui'e, if required.
xi. Licence, in original, and a photocopy of the licence.
xii. Any other document/ certificate necessary for the clearance of goods.



^ S.5 After completion of the examination of the goods, if the Shed Appraiser/
Superintendent are satisfied that the requirement of Section 47 of the Custom Act, 1962

irave been complied r.,ith. he shall girre 'Out of Charge" for the Bill of Entry on system.

ij.6 Aiter tire out of charge order, the system will generate print of lmporter's copy

and Excharige Conti'i:l cooy of the Bill of Entry along with 3 copies of Order of
Clearance. Print of the same shall be obtained from the designated computer terminal.
The print copies of the tsill of Entry shall bear the Order of Clearance number and name

of the exanrining Appra;ser'/Supdt. . One copy of the order cf clearance will be attached
to the Cusioms copy cf the Bill of Entry retained by the Shed Appraiser/Supdt. The

importer shall present the remaining two copies of the order of clearance to the

Custodian alorrg with the importei''s copy of the Bill of Entry. The custodian shall issue

the Gate Pass after verification of the correctness of Bill of Lading and number of
packages, etc. At this stage, one copy of the order of clearance shall be returned to the

importer/Customs Broker after enclosing the Gate Pass No. and date on the same. The

lmporter/Customs. Broker will present the lmporter's copy of the order of clearance to

the Custoins officer ai the Gate along with importer's copy of the Bill of Entry and the

Custodi:r;r's Gate Pal"s. Aftcr inspecting the packages, the order of clearance copy will

be retained by the C;a'ro officer after endorsing number of packages cleared against the

order and the copies cf the Bills of Entry and Gate Pass shall be returned to the

importers.

6.7 The Customs copies of the Bills of Entry shall be arranged in the order of Serial

Number of the order of clearance and shall be preserved in the lmport Shed for 7 days

to take care of part deliveries. After seven days, the Bill of Entry will be kept at the

designated place for CRA Audit and record purposes.

7. Section 48 Cases

where the Bili of Entry has not been filed within 30 days from the date of arrival

of goods at the port, qr completion of data entry and submission, the Job No and details

of the Job shall autonratically move to the screen of the concerned group AC/DC for

online apprc'ral. Conc;erned AC/DC shall open the Section 48 approval from the menu

ancl after verification sirali approve filing of Bill of Entry. Only on approval of AC/DC, the

Bill of Entry will get accepted by system and B/E No will be generated. The Bill of Entry

thercafter will be processed in the same manner as the normal Bill of Entry.

8. Amendment of Bill of Entry

8.1 !n case of any errors noticed after submission of Bill of Entry, but before

examination of the goods, the Customs Broker/ lmporter may seek amendment of the

Bill of Entry through the Service Centre after obtaining the approval of the concerned

group AC/DC. The required amendment shall be entered into the system by the
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operator of the service center. Only after acceptance by the group Appraiser/Supdt

;-rd AClLlC, tire amenCmerr'i v.rili get incorporated in the Biil of Entry. After amendment,
tlre Bill of En1ry shalt be asisesseci ;:s usual. lf the duty was paid prior to amendment, a

differential drrty chaiiai'r w!ll 'r'e printed along with the revised assessed Bill of Entry.

8.2 After Out of Ch,:;ge OrCer, no amendment shall be allowed in the Bill of Entry.

However, in case i.tnrJndirie nt is warranted after Out of Charge Order but before

delivery of goods, th:, Systeirl Manager can cancel the out of charge Orcier in the

system. The ,:riginal p|ints of the lnrporter's copies and Exchange Control copies of the

Bill of Entr."- shaii be i'etained by the System lr4anager in a file. After fresh Out of Charge

Order, new prints of lhe copies of Bill of Entry shall be given.

9. Re-assessntcn:

Any time after assessment and before Out of Charge Order, a Bill of Entry can be

recallecl and reassessed and put tc reassessment by the AC/DC concerned, if it so

warranted fcr any reascn.

10 Advance Noting

Advance B/E can also be filed in the lcES before the arrival of the vessel. ln such

cases. a B/E may be ;;resenteC before the delivery of the irnpoit manifest, if the vessel

by which the goods irave been shipped is expected to arrive within 30 days from the

date of presentation. fhe Customs Broker/ lmporter may file an Advance B/E if he has

the copies of the Bill of Lading and the invoice. The B/E would be filed and assessed in

the same manner as indicated above. on grant of Entry lnwards, the Bill of Entry shall

be regularized and shail be reassessed if the duty rates have undergone any change. lf

there is a delay of mcre than 30 days in the arrival of the vessel, a fresh B/E would have

to be filed and the B/E already filed will automatically get cancelled by the system.

11. The Proceduie r-or clearance under Export Promotions schemes Requiring

DGFT Liience / Bond etc.

11.1 lmports under DEPB $chetne

DEPB Licenses shall be electronicaily transmitted by DGFT to the customs

system after the Shipping Bills get transmitted online to DGFT from the custom such

DEPB licenses shall airtonratically be registered in the ICES and can be utilized for

debit against a Bill of Entry after approval by the Proper officer in the system. lf the

DEPB license has already been partially utilized, the same shall be registered in

the system only for the balance credit and FoB of exports available for further

utilization
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':1.2 Verificatior; oi the rJEFB

-r he IIEPB shali t:e vspifisd hv the Export Section of the Customs station from

'vheie the exports have taken place. Procedure for verification of DEPB has been

''iotified from time tc liine by the Board/ this office through circulai's/ instructions. Such
procedure shall be si.;'ictiy followed. For this purpose, original DEPB issued by the
DGFT shall be produced to the officer designated by Assft /Dy. Commissioner in the
Export Department 'ior verlfication of the Shipping Bills against which the DEPB has

been issued by the DGFT. The officer designated by Asstt. /Dy. Commissioner shall
verify each Shipping Bill in the system through the DEPB verification menu in ICES. ln
case any manually orocessed Shipping Bill is involved, the verification shall be done on

the basis of the copy of Shipping Bill received along with the EGM from the carriers. The

Shipping Bills shall he endorsed rvith the DEPB No., DEPB date, DGFT File No., and

lssuing Authority. After satisfactory verification of all the Shipping Bills, the offlcer
ciesignated by A.sst./ D),. Corrtmissioner shall make an endorsement on the reverse of
the DEpB and tlre Ii;1 of Shipping Bills attached with the DEPB to the effect that the

verification of all ihe Sirioping Bills is satisfactorily done and put his signature with date

and official stamp.

11.3 Registration cf DEPB

(i) Before claiming exemption under DEPB Exemption Notification 034/97-Cus.,

dated 7.04.1997 against a DEPB, the licence in question is requii-ed to be registered in

the impori system. -ihe cfficer designated by the Asstt. /Dy. Commissioner to register

the DEPB in the s-vsterir shall ensure that verification of DEPB with reference to the

exports on the bi:sis of which DEPB is issued by DGFT has been done prior to its
registration in imports.

(ii) All importers/cHAs are advised to ensure that their IEC details with PAN have

been transmitted by DGFT to the Customs at the time of obtaining the DEPB. The

Customs Broker/impcrier shall furnish details of DEPB licence in the proforma given as

ANNEXURE A-

(iri) The designateci cfiicer shall make data entry of the DEPB details in the system.

After entry of data, a checklist rvill be printed. The DEPB holder shall verify the details of

DEpB in the checklist sign the check list and return the same to the officer. The officer

shall then complete the registration process in the System. After the DEPB is registered

in ICES, a "registration number" shall be generated by ICES which will be endorsed on

the face of the origina! DEPB in bold figures with the name of cusToMS STATION at

rvhich registered. For irrriher activities, either for debiting against a B/E or obtaining a

Release Advice, only this registration number shall be used. No claim of exemption of

RA against a DEPE will bc entertained for un-registered DEPBs. The DEPBs which

have already been partiy utilized prior to the introduction of on-line processing will be

registered for the balance duty credit and FOB of exports in the manner as stated
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aso'/e. in case any r-,hange in tlre data r.rf DEPB
completion cf registiaticn, the same shall be

Commissioner.

is required to be made aftei'
made by the Assistant / Deputy

11.4 Transfer Relcase .a.dvices

(i) DEPB Licences registered in locations running on ICES 1.5 shall be available for

automatic online deb,its against a Bill of Entry filed at any of the ports which are

operational under ICES 1.5. A comnron Ledger of licences shall be centrally maintained

in the system for debits in respect of the Bills of Entry filed at all the ICES location

operating under ICES 1.5. Thcrefore, no TRA shall be required. However, TRA shall be

issued for NON Eti: iocations which are still operating manually. For this, the TRA shall

be generatecl in ihs svr.lein i:nd a harci copy of TRA shall be issued.

(ii) The TRAs issueci lly the non-EDl locations and non-centralized locations will be

registered in the san:r: manrler as license registration. On registration of TRA against a

DEPB, the system wili generate a TRA registration number. This Registration Number

should be endorsecj on the lmporter's copy of TRA (original) and the Customs copy

received from the issuing Customs station. Only fresh RAs will be registered in the EDI

System. Parlially utiliz-.d RAs will continue to be handled manually. Following

particulars shall be entered in the System through the menu relating to transfer release

advice.

Release Advice No

Release A.dvice Date
Release Registraticn l.lo
Customs Statlcr: ic which issued

IEC of R.A. hllci,:r if Cifie;ent from DEPB hclder

DUTY CREDIT AMOUNIT transferred

Export FOB amount transferred
lnvoice No
MAWB/BL No./DT
HAWB/HBL No./DT.

Conditions. if any

(iii) lf the DEPB is already registered in the System and having sufficient balance in

the Duty credit and Export FoB value is availabie, the system will print a check list of

TRA. The check list shall be verified by the DEPB holder. lf the particulars are correct

the check list will be signeC by the DEPB holder and returned to the proper officer who
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',r::!l exercrse the opticn for issue of TRA in the System. The System shall generate

three copies of the Release A.dvice titled as:

1 . Customs copy for port of issue (office copy),

2. Customs copy for port of clearance and

3. lmporter's ccpy.

(iv) The office cop;; fep port of issue shall be retained by the TRA issuitrg Customs
Station and placed in the respective TRA file. Customs copy for the port of clearance
will be dispatched to the respective Customs Station and the importers copy of TRA
shall be handed ovei to the applicant.

(,4 The requirement of production of original DEPB licence with incoming or

outgoing TRAs at the respective port of clearance shall continue as per the instructions
issued from time to time in this behalf.

11.5 Re-credit of rrnutiiized Release Advices

Any unutilized credit in the Release Advice may be re-credited to the DEPB by

the AssistanVDeputy C.ommissioner. A certificate of unutilized portion shall be

generated at the port fcr vrhich the TRA had been issued on the basis of which the

balance in the DEPB licence shall be re-credited by the TRr\ issuing authority.

11.6 Claim of Exemption against a DEPB / DEPB-TRA

(i) The normal exemption can be claimed as usual against an item in the B/E under

S.No.39D of Annexure 'C'. If exemption is also claimed against a DEPB under

Notification 034i97,Cusdated 07.04.1997, the entries shall be made in Annexure 'C'
under Serial No.39E. For DEPBBs/E, the scheme code is'B'; therefore while claiming

exemption under the llEPB, 'B' will be entered in column 1 of Sl.No.39E' Similarly,

codes will be assignecl to cther schemes urhen tirey are brought on ICES.

(ii) ln case moie tharr one DEPB is required to be debited against one item, the

importer will be required to indicate the DEPB Registration No. and clF value of the

goods for each DEPB to co\rer the entire clF value against that item. For each item

claimed for exemption under DEPB, details referred to above will be required to be

indicated. The Systenr wili determine the duty amount on the basis of C|F/Quantity of

goo<1s and shal! debit the duty from the DEPB credit ledger and the clF amount from

the FOB of Exports. lf sufficient balance to cover the CIF value and the Duty foregone is

not available in the DEPB, the System will disallow submission of the B/E.

(iii) For indicating the option of payment of Additional Duty (equal to Excise Duty) or

claiming exemption there from, the option shall be exercised by indicating 'Y' or'N', in

column 2 of Sl.No.39E. The column number 5 (serial number of item in the licence list)

and 7 (quantity for licence debit) are not required to be filled in for DEPB Bs/E.
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iit,t lf ihe basic llu:icn',s dut-v and the additional Customs duty debit available to
iire licence is zero. tiil: DEPB exemption vrill not be admissible to that item. System will
not allow exernption unde;- l.lotificaticn 034i37, etc. for that item.

^ 1.7 Check List cf .l/E

Aft--: data e:rti-..'. checklist will be printed as usual and given to the
lrnDc!"tersiLlustons Eiokers r'or verifying the correctness of data captured. For
identification egainst the respective item, '(DEPB)' and t{otification 034197 will appear.
At the end of the checl< list, a statement of debits of EXPORT FOB (= import CIF) and
duty sought to be debited, DEPB wise against an item S. No. of an invoice, will also be
printed. The importers/ Customs Brokers should check the details of DEPB No. carefully
to ensure that only ihat DEPB would be debited which he intended to do so. lf the
errtries are correct. the ;hecklist may be returned to the data entry operator for
submission of B/E ir: th.i liystem. Errors, if any, noticed may be got conected by the
data entry cperetc:.

11.8 Submission of B/E

On submission of the B/E in the System, an UN-ASSESSED copy of the B/E will

be printed b! the $1'51sni containing statement of debit of DEPB for export FOB and

duty amount rn respect of each item of an invoice for r,vhich exemption is claimed

against DEPB.

11.9 Assessmettt of B/E

(i) The un-assessed copy of the B/E along with all the original import documents

and all the DEPB licence/sci'ipts in original indicating total amount of duty credit and

export FOE utilized, :'' the 'jebii sheet attached to the scrips, should be presented to the

import Appraiser/Sr.rpoi'intencient for assessment and signatures on the debit sheets of

the DEPB scrips. The Aopraiser/Supt. will retrieve the B/E on screen and assess the

B/E in respect of all the items and shall countersign the debits in the original DEPB. The

System will determine the duty amount on the basis of C|F/Quantity of goods and shall

debit the duty from the DEPB cr"edit ledger and the clF fiom the FoB of Export. lf

sufficient balance to :over ti'rc CIF value and the Duty foregone is not available in the

DEPB, the systern wiil clisall,rrv submission of the BiE. ln case. where importer wants to

clear some quantity ui:cer.DEPB Scrip and balance on duty payment, then he should

clearly indicate in the B/E, the quantitylweight for which he want DEPB/payment of

duty.

(ii) After assessment by the Appraiser / sudpdt., the BE will move to the Auditor

for concurrent audit and frcm auditor to A.c/D.c.. After A.C/D.C confirms the

assessment, assessecj copy of the B/E will be printed along with TR-6 Challan (if any)

and duty will be paici as usual. This procedure will be in place till RMS is introduced.
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- (iri) Where the Appraisrng 0,'iicer/Sr-rpdt, during the process of assessment, denies
lhe exemption claimecj under Sl. No. 39E (column 5 and / or 7) of Annexure 'C';
changes the tariff heading or enhances the value resulting in increase in the duty
amount and the rralue: the Appraising Officer will have the option to enter the new
DEPB for CIF value corresponding to the enhanced duty / CIF against that item.
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11.10 DEPB Debir L,:dgc:-

on registration cf DEPB or -it{A in the system, the system will maintain the
ledger for duty credil ainount anci export FoB. where the exemption from both the basic
cirstoms ciut-v as slrcifieci in the First Schedule to customs Tariff Act, 1975 and
additionai duty leviahie under section 3 of customs Tariff Act, 1975 are claimed, the
sum cf basic duty and additicna! duty amount will be debited to the duty credit in DEpB.
The clF of the relatr:d items will be debited to export FoB in the DEpB. where
exemption from addifional duty is not clalmed, only basic duty will be debited. These
debits will be made by the system in the DEpB Ledger. lf more than one DEpB is
utilized against an item. oniy ciF amount to be debited against each DEpB should be
indicatecl b,v the irnpcriers. Tire ciuty amount will be proportionateiy calculated by the
system for ceLrit in iire ljEPE. The importers, therefore, shouid ensure that sufficient
balance in the duty cre.Jit aniount and export FoB is available in the DEpB to cover
amounts cf both cc;rponents, icr debiting, failing which the systenr will not accept the
declaration for the BiE. In case the importer desires to utilize the DEpB for part of the
quantity of an item in the inv'cice, he may split the quantity of that item and prepare the
declaration accordingly.

'11.11 Debiting of IIEFB against Manual B/E

(!) lf a Bili of Entry is processed manually, importers may choose to avail the
exemption under the DEPB scheme and get the DEpB debited for exempted amount of
duty. ln such cases, manual B/E will be assessed as usual. After assessment, the
amount of duty forgone due to exemption under DEpB and the clF of goods imported
being cleared against DEPB wiil be computed rnanually in respect of each DEpB scrip.

(ii) The designatecl i:fficei'in the assessing grcup will debit the original DEPB. He will
also enter the amouili cf duty foregone and the CIF of the exempted goods in the
System, in the respective fielC of duty credit arrd export FOB. The debit screen can be
accessed through the DEPB Registration Number. After debiting, the System will print
the statement of debits of the DEPB in triplicate. The copies of this print will be attached
with the manual B/E, DEPB file and DEPB scrip. lmporters are therefore required to
register the DEPB liccnse even when clearances are sought against manually assessed
BiE

12. Processing of B/E under Other Export Promotion Schemes Requiring lmport
Licence

Bills of Entry relating to Export Promotion Schemes like DEEC/ADVANCE
ATJTHORISATION, DFPC/IIFIA, EPCG, REP etc. which require impod licence for
availing benefits of exernption notifications will be processed under ICES '1.5. The
procedure merrtioneci beiov'r vrill be followed:
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'! ?.'i Regi-qtration cf l-.icc;:r;e

(i) Before filing ci r; B/E irnder any of sucli Export Frolnotion Schemes, the related

import licence v.1ill be i,rqu:ie,i io bc I'egisteied in the system. Data entry of the licence

cietails will'be made i:',,, r.-Eisiraticn clerk. Details of the licence.will be furnished by the

licence irolder in the r r-;;m as pei" Annoxtrre-rX. The form is common for all types of

licences, some of ti-re ; ieicis rnay not be applicable to a category of licence, and

therefore, only relevani details should be filled. lt vrill be a pre-condition of registration of

licence that the lE-Cocie of the licence holder is received by the Gustoms system from

the DGFT system. lf any information which is necessary for a particular type of licence

is not furnished, systern rvill not accept such irtcomplete information for registration of

the iicence. The sysie:n will n-raintairr ledger in respect of total face value, item wise

quantity and value ai-rrl credit for the same vrill automatically be created on registration

of licence and debits'.',,i!l be made by system when electronic B/E is processed, RA is

issued, manual B/E is tleirited oi' reCucticn is made by amenCnlents. To avoid any

inconsistency and inv:rlidity. thc system will surn tlle value cf all items and cornpare with

the face value of the licertce. if the surn is greater than face value of licence, the system

will not permit registr.rlicn. l'he value wiil aiways be CIF for imports and FOE in respect

of exports. 'rAll':ere th,. r:-,i:te i: ii"l forergn cuti'ency it should be otliy one currency and not

in multi-currency. Th',, ii:;a.nce holders, ihe;efore, should check these details in their

licences and ensur,:,. ii;i.rt ihe sarrle are correct before presenting the licence for

registration. The licences vrith incorrect details will be rejected by the systent and

cannot be used for availing exemption from duty and clearance of goods. Such licences

should be ccrrected frcm the concerned DGFT office before presenting to customs.

(iv) After successful entry of details, a check list will be printed by the registration

clerk and given to the licence holder for confirming the correctness of the data entered.

Registra
holder.
correctn
by post

on clerk will make correction, if anv and will returrr the same to the licence

is the sole responsibility of the licence holder to verify and confirm the

ss cf the deia ente!-eci before proceeding further. License should not be sent

the data entry done, verify the cori'ectness of data on the check list and shall
r thrlough a le,tter io custom house but should be presented by a person who

shall ge
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(ii) ln pursuance of CBFC's r-ircuiar No. ii2A07 dated 13th February,2007 and

Circular No.3/2009 ti::i':i 2,-1tii January,2009 issued from F. No.605/210/2005-DBK

and F. No. 6O5fiAp_0nA-DBK iespectively, a procedure for online transmission of

Shipping Bills anci L i;,ensec/,rruti.torizations issued under Duty Entitlement Pass bcok

Scheme (DEPB), Du:v l=ve-pt'ort Scherne (DES) and Exirot Prontotion Capital Goods

scheme (EPCG) frorn DGFI- lo Custor-ns ancj vice versa thrci.;gh an Electronic Message

Exchange System is iii opret'ation at all EDI Poris/ICES iocations.

(iii) The licences, i,irich irervc already been partially utilized, will be registered in the

system only for tlre bai,:t-;ces ::vailable.



r..,_

llesent the ljci:nc: ia l.iro Api:raiser for registration alid take possession of the

:reme eiter registiatiiin.

(i) Where tlre expod obligaticir has not been fulfilled and option 'N' has been

ente!'ed in the fiel<i 'exir. Obligation:' the system rarill asli for entry of Bond number.
Therefore, if export o5iigation has not been fulfilled, the rospective category of Bond
should be registered i;erfoie the registration of licence / RA,.

(ii) Tl:e Bond regislei'eii againsi a licence i RA will be utilized only in respect of the
clearances agaiir$t i:r;:: li';r:nce a:rC at the tinle of filing B/E : lectronicaii:,/, tire Bond vrill

automaticaliy be dei:itlti iir,,ihe system for the antount of duty foregone. Bond types for
expoi-t promotion s(:::e:i:.,,s are a: under:

Scheme EeLd_tU ";:)

EFICG l-:i-

DFRC

ITEPL IJL:

12.3 Registration tri' ir':rr.rmiirg Transfer Release Advico {TP.A)

(i) if boih sender;:ini ieceivlng Custorns location are operating on centralized ICES

Version '1.5, no TP.A n.:eCri tc Je issued. A ccmtncn centralized licence ledger shall be

maintained by the sys;tern for utiiization of licc:rce foi'vaiue and quantity.

(ii) TRAs rec.:ive.j i;ciir norr-ICES locaiiotr shall ;re rcgisttlred iike a licence for the
po.tion of valui: ;i":d c1r.i;.ir,ti','., c(;r.,;red in a TRA. Only fresh I-RAs will be registered in the

Ei)i {ivsi:r. :'.'.r'i;.: 'rr,l:li.:rci Ti?As'.,r,ill continue to be hancilcd nianually.

(iil; - "r" -y-i-a,;,s,, ; -..;li1,.r 1;I cietails, a cirecl<list r,vill be ;;ii;tted by tlre service centre

operato!- ar,d gi,,'e:r i:-' ,i:r :</., irclrier fcr c.rnfirn-ring the corrcctness of the data entered

in tlre srlstem. lierr,r :,r. cllli.)i .Jperator wili make the correction, if any, and will return the

same to the RA holci,-:,r'.

J 2.4 Sr;l:rmission ,:'," , "iccncciTRA in the system

i-he Iicerrse; 
.i 

Q.Ir hol,jer will preserrt the <;ireck list of the licence/TRA along with
the original dccur;rcn"l to Ll'r(-j proper officer. The officer will compare the details entered
in the systern with '.he orig!ira-:i iicenceiTRA. After satisfying himself with its correctness,
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.i ' -:1r.,; -: .,1

.liliCei '.r.,:ii S;J;lf,t': ".'' : :r- -,:j,:. ,,. lilc s-.r.'319r1,' cn iitc basis cf iire ji.b nUmb,.'lr of thC CheCii
': iic.;lri,';'e lleg ii;ti;,rtion. Nio. 

-l-iris registiation number and

ri';ie si:orrlii ire ,:rr.-io',;;,, 'r l-r: - l . .'u . il!iial licettce/TRA. A{ter registration, the

loci,rlri:lras r la.v he r. r.r';:.,:l ii-) ii-r.'-r l..rportci an.d copies thcrecf tnay be kept in the office

{ile for record. TRA nill lc rcgistered only on the basis of Customs copy of the TRA.

After registration, Cusi.rns copy and impci-tci-'s copy of TRA will be defaced by the

Officer.

12.5 lssuing TRIis

Transfer Relcasc ,,ticivice: vrill be issuccl for utilizatio:t of a licence at any other

Custor;rs st.ticlr. Nri lli;\ r;cicis to bc issuod for Custonts location operating of ICES

\/ersioi.r 1.5. ]-R/r i'::1i: i:i) iisued onli, for non-ICES local:icl'r. All TRAs against the

ticences :'egistercC !r' 'ii.:r: :iy;tetl shall c.inly be genei'ated f;orn system Details for

obtaining Rslcase Ar;ii'ii;: :i':rli i:: fui'nishe il iir tire Forinal gi'/c:) at Annexu:'e''D'. Dat;
entry \,^/il! iie c:cne i-r1i i,:: :': r';::;tr:rtrc n clei-k. /'. ci:tccli list '"viil-be printed for verilyinJ the

correctne.r-il; b'j' l;-,a.irl:r:.r,;.r.:irl . r::i icr lri:r si! i:z-:tt-, res. Cori'ecl.,olt, if any. wiil bc carried out

hv rne reqiriraiir:n lli .':. ,-,:r': l:uli;crizeci A;:praiser wili th':;eailer verify the cietails frorn

'rhe cr-i11;rrai iir-.;16; 31 :a.i:i-v :-,;:'seif aLout admissibility ci issue of TRA. i-he system

wili gerre,ate TFiA \ic. zrr:; thre: copies of the TRA will be arrailable for print. The check

list signed by the llocr';,:r; irclder and the office copy of the TRA will be retained by the

Appraiser fc,r i-ccord. lJo amenciment of TRA will be pernritted after it has been issued

by system. Fresh TR/t can be obtained for any furiher quantity/ value or the licence can

be re-credited by ente:-ing iire tinutilized TRA. No TRA will be issued manually.

-.2"5 Deb!1:ing Of l-i;:qnce

For ciebits of. iil;c;..:; viiue arrci quantity, in the case or electronic Bill of Entry, the

system shall moke €i.i:.i:r: ;:,ir;orratically cn the basis of valLit and quantlty of item in the

Bill of Entry. For cietiii,:!; lg::iret manuai B/!:, the figures ol'ralue and quantity v,rill be

entereLi by the Acp"eris:i ir'; 1ir.: 3ysiem iilicugir a lvienu fi,r this pui'pose . Entries of

ciebits on iire hard ccl:'i'r;i ih:' iiccnce will be made by the irnporters and certified by tlre

Aooraiser as usuai.

12.7 Exelnptior{ for Spaie Parts under EPCG Schemc

(D The system wlil cr-eate a ledger of face value and item wise value & quantity.

Item No. '0' fas bepn created for spare parts against EPCG licence. 20% of the clF of

the goods d$bitedlto a licence will be credited by the system as value permissible for

the irnport ofispards r.tn:!er exemption notification against the EPCG licence This value

.rf spares nti be iiirirr tire toiai face value of the itcence, i.e., the sum of value of all

items includi viriue cf spares imported against EPCG licence will not exceed the

tota I face \./a e iicence
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(ii) No credit of valuo will be given for spares in case of imports against TRA. lt
r,,rv be noted that I RA is required to be obtained for spare parts also. ln case of first

import, no TRA will be admissible for spares.

12.8 Amendment of Iicence after registration

Amendment in the licence data after registration can only be made by the
authorized officer. lf tho amount of value and quantity sought to be reduced is less than
the unutilized balance available in the licence, amendments for reduction of value and
quantity will not be permitted by the system. The system will give credit to quantity or
value in the casr: of increase and will debit the quantity or value in the case of reduction.
Therefore, r:nlv incremental or decremental quantity or value should be entered in

respect of increase or ieduction. Licence status code at the time of registration will be
'0'. The licence, if suspendeC or cancelled after registration, the officer shall amend the
status code lo '2', '3' and '4' for cancellation, suspension and re-instatement
respectivelv.

12.e Filing of Bill of Entry

(i) Licence ilegn. No., Regn. Date details, value and the quantity should be
furnished in respective column at S. No. 39.E of the Annexure 'C'.

(ii) Unit of measurement of qty. will be the same as per the licence. ln case the unit

o{ measurement in the inrroice is different than the one in the license, for the purpose of
debit in the licence tne qty should be converted in to same unit of measurement as in

the licence. For spaie par-ts against EPCG licence, S. No. of item will be '0' therefore,

for availirg benefits of exemption notification in respect of spares ltem S. No. '0' should

be indicateci in colunin 9 of the Format indicated above. Against one item in the B/E,

only one licence will btr debited. lf the Qty &/ or value in tlre licence is not sufficient to

correr whole qty &/ or value of an item in the invoice, the invoice qty should be split in to

a separate item in the B/l; for debit against another license or for normal assessment-

Bond/BG detaiis. shei.rici aiso be provided wherever so required.

(iir) After successful entry of data of the BiE in the system, a check list will be printed

by the service center operator and given to the importer / customs Broker. The

lmporter/ Customs Broker rvill check the details entered in the system and errors, if any'

pointed out to the service center operator for carrying out corrections in the system. The

Customs Broker/ lmporter before returning the check list to the operator for submission

of B/E in the system should ensure that licence details are also correct. The operatoi

will exercise thei option of submission of B/E in the system. After submission of the B/E

in the system, a check list of submitted B/E should be obtained by the customs Broker /

lmporter from the service center operator. This check list will incorporate B/E number

and item/licence wise details of debit of qty., value and duty forgone for debit in the

Bond, etc.
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12 10 Assessment or B/E

li) For ease of distribuiion of various categories of documents among the officers,
provision has been made in the system to create any one or more of sub-groups in
respect of the following Exim Scheme Codes (APPENDIX 7):

Group Name Exim Scheme Codes Schemes
7A 13,14,20

7B DEPB

7D DEEC Advance authorisation

7G EPCG

7H
22 to 28 (Except 26),
35,36,37

Chapter 3 schemes

7l DFrA(26)

DFRC

(ii) All the B/Es in respect of schemes for which no sub-group is created will be dealt
by Group 7.

(iii) 'Ihe Customs Broker i lmporter should present the check list obtained after
submission of the B/E to the Appraiser along with all the required documents and the
related licence and Advance Authorization schemes. The Appraiser will check the
correctness of details of licence/Scheme, etc. and also ensure that any amendments
made in the licences/ Schemes, subsequent to registration of licence, have also been

entered in the systein. lf the Assessing officer is satisfied about the eligibility of
exemption under related notification and the licence is otherwise valid to cover the
goods in question, he rra'; assess the B/E on system. The Assessing officer can
remove the notificatroi-, and Ceny the benefits of exemption. The debits of licence will

automaticaily reverse when exemption notification is denied. The procedure of
assessment will be similai" to DEPB imports.

(iv) ln respect of a manually assessed Bill of Entry, details of value and quantity will

be debited in the system by the Appraiser at the time of assessing a B/E & a print of
details of debit will be taken for records.

12.11 Printing ofthe Assessed B/E

After assessment, the printout of assessed copy of the B/E will be taken by the

lmporter/Customs Broker from service center. The printout of B/E will contain duty-

paying challan if duty is payable and statement of debit of licence for value/ qty and

debit of Bond for cluty foregone in respect of each item. The figures of these debits

should be endorsed on the hard copy of the licence.
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'12.12 Examination/Out of Charge

Procedure for goods registration, examination, out of charge and printing of B/E after
out of charge will remain the same as mentioned above in Para 6.

13. lmports by 100% EOUs:-

13 .1 Registration of EOU

All the 100% Export Oriented Units including STP / EHTP, etc. will be required to
be registered as EOU rn the System before filing of a Bill of Entry. The designated
officer shall make data entry for registration of an EOU. All verifications and
authentications including all checks to determine the eligibility of the importer to be
registered as an EOU and for exemption from duties shall be carried out before a unit is
registered in the System as an EOU.

Following details shculd be furnished by the EOU for registration.

1. EOU type:

l.A-EOU-General

l. B-EOU-Aquaculture

l. C - EOU -Agriculture / Floriculture

l. D-EOU-Granite
l, E - EOU - gems and jewellery

l. F - EOU - Others (specify)

II- STP

III - EHTP

2. EOU Approval No.

3. Approving Authori$

4. Approval date

5. Valid till

6. lmporter Exporter Code (lEC)

7. IEC Branch Code.

8. ECC (Assessee's Excise Control Code)

9. Cenkal Excise office location code

Commissionerate
Division
Range
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',.:rpar-ate Registratio,l wolrld need to be made for each factory (based on the
virrious brancl, codes of iire IEC) in case a 100% EOU has more than one factory.

13.2 Filing of Bill of Entry

Entry of Bond details

(i) in:he Annexur.e 'C' format for declaration for data entry, S. No. 18 has been
added to capture the details of registration of various Bonds including the Bond for
'100%EOUs.

(ii) For a Bill of Eniry for irnports by 100o/o EOU indicate: - "Y" for Bond No.......... if
Bond is alreadv executed rarith Customs at the point of import; 'C' C.Ex. Certificate
\o............ DT. " rruhere the Bond is executed with Central Excise authorities; and
a procurement c,irtii'icete has been issued by them and 'N' where neither Bond is

executeci ncr Cen'.i:-ri Excise Certificate is obtained before presenting the Bill of Entry.
Where the ootion given is'N', the system shall require the Bond to be executed after
assessment but befcre registration of B/E for examination & out of charge.
Procedure for registration of Bond/B.G. has been separately indicated in para 21 .2 of
this Public Notice. The iinporter should indicate in the format, the type of Bond as "EO"
for '1000,6 EOUs anci indicate details of the Bond No. or the Central Excise certificate, as
the case may i:e. if Bcnci or Central Excise Certificate are not indicated it would be 'N',

i.e. NONE. The data g1{ni eperator shall enter the relateci option 'Y' or'C' and enter the
detaiis of the Bond or the certificate, as the case may be, in the respective field in the
system.

(iii) ln the field of claim of assessment, normal details shall be indicated. However, in

the fields of "Additiorral information for claiming benefits under specified exemption

schemes', in Col.(l) the pi'escribed Exim code for the relevant scheme related to imports
like EOti/STPiEH'rF' wotilci be required to be irrdicated. The Exim codes for the various

ichernes have aireati,v i.,eer, notified in the Handbook of Procedures issued by the

DGFT in coiurrn No 2.The relevant applicable exemption notification

No.........|/ear..........with Sl. No. of item in the notifications is required to be indicated

against the respective item. The data entry operator shall enter the code of EOU against

the field Exim co<je ............after entry of Exim code enter rrotification no. /yr. & S. No.

After completion of entiy of ali the items of the Bill of Entry, a check list will be printed. ln

the check list against an item where EOU exemption is claimed, the words (EOU) &

notification no. /yr. & S.No. will be printed at the end of the check list, details of Bond

indicating the Bond no. Bond code, amount debited, Bank Guarantee debited or the

details of certificate for central excise will be printed.

(iv) The lmporter / Customs Broker shall check the correctness of the details in the

check list & return it to the data entry operator for submission of the same in the system.

on submission, the Bill of Entry shall be directed to Group vll for assessment. An un-

assessed copy of the Bill of Entry, after submission, shall be taken by the importers.
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'i3.3 AppraisinE o{ EOU B/E.

(i) The lmporter /Customs Broker shall present the un-assessed Bill of Entry along
with the Boncis i certificate and other documents supporting the claims of assessment
under EoU to the desigrrated Appraiser / supdt. for making assessment. The Appraiser
shall recall the relevant Sill of Entry on the screen and complete the assessment on the
system after scrutiny :f the documents. The system will display EoU Bond details or
central E;<cise certificate. The appraiser will also be able to view the details of EoU
approrrals.

(ii) ln case the impcrte:' has already executed the Bond and it is registered in the
system, the system wiil displayr the amount debited in the Bond which is equal to the
duty fcregone. !f the appraiser desires to change the amount for debiting the Bond, he
can seiect through cnarnge opilon and change the amount for the Bond debit & BG.
Where the BG is nr.lf :equired, the amount in the field of BG should be entered as 0
(Zero).The apprarser has the option of removing EOU notification where the importer is
not found to be eligible for the exemption.

(iii) Where the importer has not furnished Bond or central excise certificate, the
system urill require th-^ assessing officer to specify the Bond amount / BG amount. The
Appraiser shal! specifyr the Bond & Bank Guarantee amount in system. After processing
by the Appraiser. the B/E will be audited by the Auditor and thereafter processed by the
AC/DC. After the assessment, print of the Bill of Entry can be obtained. The details of
the Bond / BG shall be printed on the Bill of Entry where neither Bond is debited nor is a
central excise certificate indicated, the system will print the Bond / BG requirements as
specified by the Appraiser.

(iv) ln case the impcfer has executed the Bond with the central excise authorities,
he shail produce the orocurement certificate issued by the central excise officer to the
assessing officer alo-'g r.,v ith the un-assessed copy of the Bill of Entry. Assessment of
the Bill of Entry rvouirj be done after due vei'ification of all the concerned documents.
System would enable monitoring of the movement of the goods by monitoring the debits
against the bond valuel CX certificate value through appropriate MIS reports. Under the
present set up, the MIS reporting is not operational through EDI system and the same is
being done manually bv obtaining the re-warehousing certificate from Central Excise.

(v) After completion of the assessment, the Bill of Entry shall be put to Bond queue

for execution / debiting of Bond. Where any duty amount has been assessed, the duty

shall be deposited in the bank as usual. Unless the Bond Officer completes the action of
debiting Bond in the system, the B/E will not be available for registration for examination

and out of charge.

Procedure for registration of Bond / BG has been explained in para 21 .2 of this Public

Notice.
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',4. Availing Exernption under JOBBING Scheme

Notification No.32/97-Cus dated 01.04.97, exempts goods imported for carrying

out any job work and re-export subject to conditions specified in the said notification.

lmporters claiming they said exemption would be required to indicate the relevant Exim

code and Notification in the columns "Additional information for claiming the benefit

under the specifiecl exeniptions schemes". The Bond type "JO" will be indicated in the

format for data entry, the Scheme code will be 20 and the exemption notification will be

032/97 item S.NO. 1. On submission, print of an un-assessed copy of the B/E will be

taken and presented to the designated Appraiser along with all the requisite documents.

The Appraiser will recall the B/E on screen for assessment. Appraiser will be able to

delete the notification 1o deny the exemption if so warranted, specify the Bond/BG

requirements and nroclify the Bond/BG amounts. The B/E will be audited by the Auditor

ar,d proc6'sse-r by the AC/DC. Details of notification, Bond/BG debits will be printed on

the respective cr:ptes of the B/E. Tire procedure for execution and maintenance of

Bond/BG in the system will be like any other Bond.

15 EX-BOND Bill cf Entry

15.1 This pr.ocedure v,rill apply only to those ex-Bond Bills of Entry in respect of which

ihe related warehousi,.ig Bill of Entry (lnto Bond Bill of Entry) has been processed under

ICES (lmport) at the same Customs station. ln the Format of Declaration at Service

Center for data entry, the following details will undergo a change.

Type of Bill of Entry

(H) For Home ConsumPtion

(W) For \ry'areirous,rnq

(X)For f:x-Boncl.

Warehouse B/E No -"--,DT--- and Warehouse Code

(i) Warehouse Code consists of 4-digit location code; 1-digit warehouse type; and 3-

digit sei-ial number oi rr-rarehouse, e.g. wFD61001. lf no code is assigned 'other' to be

used as code - WFD6O001).

INVOICE PARTICULARS

For Ex-Bond

B/E No------ lnvoice s. No. ------ in warehouse B/E item of lmport intended to

be Ex-Bonded
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ite m Quantity
intended
Bond

S. No. in invoice

(ii) On out cf s[2rg,: of a Warehouse B/E, the system will create a ledger of quantity

in respect of all the ite,-ns included in Warehousing B/E. For the purpose of filing Ex-

Bond B/E in the system, details of Customs Broker& the lmporter will be entered as

usual. !n the field of Type of B/E 'X' will enable for entry of Ex-Bond B/E. A window will
pop up for Warehouse B/E No. & date. On entry of Warehousing B/E No & date, the

system will capture all the other details from the Warehousing Bill of Entry. lnvoice S.

Nc. .as in the Wai"ehr:using B/E and against this invoice item S. No. and quantity will be

entered. The system rr,'ill proportionately dete.mine the assessable value. All other

details of itern like the CTI{, Crrstoms Notification, CET, Excise Notification, etc., as in
the Warehousing B/E rvill be displayed by the system. Tariff Headings and the

Notificaticns can be changed if, so required. On completion of data entry, a check list

will be generated by the s)'stem against the respective Job No' The importers should

ensure that the details of invoice S. No, item S. No. and the quantity of the goods under

ex-Bonding are correct. The check list, after corrections, will be returned to the service

center operator for slil.:mission of the Ex-Bond B/E. On submission, the system will

generate the B/E Nc

15.2 Assessment

The B/E will be allocated by the system to the Assessing Groups on the basis of

the sarne parameters as are applicable to all other types of Bs/E. Assessment will also

be made by the officers ln the same manner as in the case of any other type of Bs/E.

V,/here a Warehouse B/E has been assessed provisionally, the Ex-Bond B/E will also be

assesserl provisional!'v and no separate PD Bond will be required. However, in case of

availing of exemption i'equiring Bond, same would need to be debited as in the case of

any Home ConsumPtion B/E.

15.3 Debiting of Bond

After obtaining the print out from service centre, the lmporter /customs Broker

will get the Bond debited from Bond Section and get suitable endorsement on the B/E

with respect to debit of Bond amount and other details.

15.4 Printing of Assessed B/E and Duty Paying Challan

After the B/E has been assessed by the Appraising officer, the Assessed copy of

the B/E and duty paying challan will be available for printing at service center. The same

.should be obtained by the lrnporters/ Customs Brokers from the service center operator.

cf ite
for e
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15.5 Payment of Duty

Duty will be paid at the designated bank against a challan of Ex-Bond B/E in the
same manner as in the case of a Home consumption B/E including e-payment.

'!5.6 Order of Clearance of Goods for Home Consumption

(i) After payment of duty and completing any other requirement of debiting of Bond,
license, etc. lhe assessed Ex-Bond B/E along with all other documents should be
presented to the Superintendent authorized to give Out of Charge of the Ex-Bond B/E.
The Superintendent shall verify that:-

a) The particulars ii1 tl,Fr Ex-Bond B/E correspond to the Bond register maintained in the
Bonc Section,

b) The goods ai'e beirrg cleai'ed within the validity period of the Bond, interest, if any, on
the Warehoused goocis as chargeable under Section 61of the Custom Act, 1962 as per
the rates specified under Section 47 (2) of the Act ibid and/or any charges including
fine/penalty payable, as provided under Chapter lX of the Customs Act, 1962 have been
paid;

c) The rate cf duty has not undergone any change after assessment and the out of
charge. ln case any c;range has taken place after assessment in the tariff or exemption
structure havirrg bearing on assessment, the B/E will be referred to the concerned
Appraiserisuperintendent for re-confirming the correctness of the assessment. The
Appraiser/Superintendent will re-assess the B/E, if so required. The system after re-

assessment will generate duty challan for differential amount which will be printed at the
service center and dutrr will be paid at the designated bank.

iiii After satisfyinir tire requirements relating to clearance of the goods, the

S,.rperintendent wili gi'.,e out of charge on the system. After out of charge, the system

vrill generate two copies of the Ex Bond BiE. One copy is for the importer and the other

copy will be for the Boncl Section. No exchange control copy will be generated for EX-

Bond B/E. The system will also print along with B/E three copies of Order of Clearance

(O/C). One copy of the O/C will be retained by the Bond Section, one copy will be

retained by the officer controlling the warehouse and the last copy will be for the

warehouse Keepei-. column for number of packages in the o/c will be blank. The

Superintendent giving out of charge will endorse on the hard copies of the O/C package

serial numbers and number of packages to be cleared against the respective Ex-Bond

B/E and will put hls signature with his office seal on the copies of O/C and also on the

copies of Ex-Bond B/E.

d) ln terms of Board's circular No.4712002 daled 29.07.2002, payment of interest

before extension of warehousing period can be captured in the system. Benefit of any

interim interest so paid wili be adjusted in the last Ex- Bond BE related to that particular

vlarehouse BE.
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16. Bonds / Under+-aking/ Re-Export Bond for Conditional Exemptions

Whei'e the benefits of exemption under a notification are subject to execution of
Etrd use Bor:d, Undertaking or Re-export Bond, it would be necessary to register the
i'espective type of Bond in the system before filing of the BiE. The Bond will be
registered b1,the importers specifically for a notification. Details of the Bond in respect
of each notification should be furnished at S. No. 18 in the Format for declaration at
Service Centre for data entry of B/E. The system will automatically debit the respective
Bond for the amounl of duty,foregone on the basis of claim of exemption made for items
in the B/E under: notification. Foi'this purpose, a directory has been created in the
system for il.a ;-,rtificat!c:r and S. No. of item in the notification which require execution
cf end use BonC. urrCc.,rtaking cr re-export Bond for availing exemption. Exemption
under suclr notification rvill not be permitted by the system if the respective
Bondi undertaking number has not been entered at the time of data entry of B/E.
Therefore, all the importers vrho are claiming benefits of such exemption notifications
should get respective Bond accepted and registered in the system as continuity Bond of
that category in respect of each notification separately-

The tsond registered for one notification cannot be utilized for another
notification.

Bond Codes for the types Bond are as under

Bond tvpe Bond code

End use Bond EU

U rrdertakirrg Ul

Re-expot Bond R['

(i) lVhere the exemption notification provides for production of a certificate from

the jur"isdictional Central Excise authorities in terms of the Customs (lmport of

Goods at Ccncessional Rate of Duty for Manufacture of Excisable Goods)

Rules, 1996, the same should also be registered in the system. For this
purpose, the certificate obtained from the central excise office shall be

produced to the Appraising Officer, before filing the B/E. The

Appraiser/Superintendent shall register the same in the system in the same

manner as tre Bonds are registered. The system will generate the registration

number. This registration number should be communicated to the importer

and the original certificate shall be retained in the Assessing Group.

Registratior: number shall be indicated at S. No. 18(c) in the Format for BiE

data entry.
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(ir) Auainst cne B/E only qlns certificate should be used. The certificate shall be
r,'tilized against all suci'r irotifications requiring central Excise certificate. At the time of
assessment, the officer rnt:,v verify the cletails of goods covered by the certificate and
B/E or, tile basis of original ceftificate retained in the group. A print out of the statement
of items assesseci on tire basis of certificate can be obtained for reference to the
concerned Central Excise authority.

18. Certificates from other Authorities

Cet.tain notifications i"equire certrficates for eligibility of exemption from various
other oiganizations likc the Ministry of External Affairs, Defence, etc. Such certificates
can be entered in the; system under the category of Misc. Certificates = 'MC'. The
following details wiil be entered:

MC number and date

lssuing authority and aCdress

Such certificates can be viewed by Assessing Offider and also will be printed on the B/E
for verification in the Shed/Docks.

19 Ciosure of Bond / Undertaking

The Bond or undertaking would be closed by the AC/DC. When the conditions of
the Bond/undertaking are complied with, the AC/DC will enter the Bond No., the system
wil! Cisplay all the Bsi[ and related ltem S. NJos. in respect of which the Bond has been

oe!:ited. lf ihe corrcliticr.s oi tlre Bond have been satisfied, the option to close the Bond

nray be exerciseci, iterr: by iterr- rly'hen all the items against,r,vhich respective Bond has

been debited are closecl, the Bond can be cancelled. However, if the Sr. No. of items

are closed and the Bond is not cancelled, the same will cont:nue to be used if there is a

balance in Bond amount and validity period has not expired. All the documents on the

basis of which the itenrs are closed and the Bond is cancelled will be kept in the related

Bond file for the purooses of record.

20 Assessment of Goods urtder Chapter 55 of Customs Tariff

(i) ln case of goods of a,foresaid chapter, under certain sub-headings where the

duty of Customs under the First Schedule to the Customs Tariff Act, 1975 is chargeable

on the basis of value or weight in Kgs. or area in SQM of the textile fabrics covered

under the said sub-headings and the duty chargeable will be the highest among the

cluties so determined on the basis of above mentioned three parameters. lt is therefore,

necessary to capture qiy in Kgs. and also the qty. in sQM in addition to the value of

such goods. Provision has been made in the system to enter qty in Kgs. and qty in SQM

in respect of above sul:-headings. The system will calculate duty on value, on Kgs. & on

SQM and will determine the highest among the three amounts. The highest amount will

40 B.1of Annexure C mav be filled ube taken for levy of dutY
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(ii) ln case Quantrty ot goods in the invoice is in Kgs. as declared in Table'A'
inder 'Details of Desc.riotion cf items', coi. (3) in the table 91 of Annexure c should be
left blanil a:rci indicate ,:;rriy' oty in .3Q 1.,,'! ;n col. (4) above. Similarly, if the invoice qty. is
SQM then ilidicate only qty. in KEs. in coi. (3) and col. (4) be left blank.

(iii) However, if the qty. i;r the invoice is in units of measurement other than Kgs. or
SQM, in that case the qty. irr Kgs. and SQM should be indicated in columns (3) & (4)

respectively.

21 Bond lVlanagemen l Sr.'steir and Procesling of Bills of Entry Relating to Goods

21.1 BondManagt:r"!lr!rtSy:itern.

(i) ICES corrtairrs centralized Bond Section, which vriil be responsible for the
naintenance cf documents related to Bonds, Bank Guaraniees and Undertakings. The
AC/DC concerned shall handle the Bonds. The Bond section will be responsible for the
following

- r:eg;isiratir:n oi rl-rrcis/r.;nc.lertakirrgs, Bani< Guarantees, Sureties

- Debit arrd Credi: cr Bonds for EDI B/Es and Manual B/F-s

- Ciosure cf Bonlis, Sanl< C-juarantees

- Enhancements

- Gene!'ating data ior lssue of recovety notices

3;rr..;1!j1g Oaia) fcr i:;sue of reminders

- .leneration cf i,rriS reports

(ii) i-he Revolving 1 ccntinuity and the Specific Bonds will be registered and

maintalnr:cl in the Bond sect!on. The Appraising ofi'icer determines the Bond

requirenrent. The tyoc arrd the amount of Bond are decided b-v the Appraising Officer

anc! are aoproved 5;. !hr; Assistdnt cornmissioner. Horvever system will assist in

ileternrining the tyoe o:' Ecnci i BG arrd value. Boncl requirement details will be printed

on tne BE :ftei tlie :;lrsesr::1:errt. The details incli.rde the \'pe of Bond, amount and the

Bank Guarantee. 
-I'he !]ortd:; rrriii be managed centrally by BonC/BG Section'

21.2 Registration oi Bond

(i) The Bond mocule provrdes for registration of all Bonds / Undertakings, Bank

Guarantees, Sureties, etc. in tiie system. The importer shall furnish the following details

for registration: -

Bonds / Undertakings

1, IEC

2. Bond Tvpe

3. Bonri Anrount *

I Revolving i Specifi".



-. ii. Date of tscnd
' 

ij. Date of F-xpiry

7. Date of enfoicen'ient

B. Whether BG Y/N

9. Surety Y/N!

i0. Cash Deposit YiN

i1. !?enrarl<s

* For Bonds a["eady e>:ecl,!ec, the existing balance to be captured as opening balance

in the Ledger

BG Detaiis

1. Serial No. (as given by the Bank)

2. Bank branch code

3. Bank name

4. BG amount

5. BG date

6. Expiry cjate of BG

7. Date :f errforcerneni

8 Re!'na rks

S u rety ils

i. Serial

2 Suretv

3 Add

4. td

. (as given by the party )

ame

particulars of surety (Customs Broker code, Chartered Accountant

No. etc.)

d detail shall be entered in the Bond Section. On entry, system will

no. and check list is generated. The lmporter / Customs Broker shall satisfy

the correctness of the details. The corrections, if any, shall be made and

5. Rem

Cash

1. Ch

?_.

3

4.

(ii)

Regi

Irlo

ass
him
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ie.: shali be sul-tmitled. /:riter ::ubrnission, ihe job shalt be fonararded to designated
AC /;lc to accept the :-?orrd. The iinponer shall present the original Bond documents to
tlie respective desigrrated AC / DC for acceptance.

(iii) The AC /DC sirall observe all the instructions regarding acceptance of Bond
issued by the Boarci / Commissionerate from time to time after satisfying that the
documents submitted are in o,-cier & acceptable. The AC/DC shall retrieve the Bond
Jetails on screen bv :ntei'ing ihe job no., view the entries made in the system. lf the
infonnation !n the sysierr n''atcn vrith the docurnents & conoitions for acceptarrce of the
Bonds are satisfied, thrr AC / i)C nray accept ihe Bond in tl're system. The AC/ DC can
also make corrections in the systenr if so required. After acceptance of the Bond by AC /
DC, the Bond docun:rnts shali be taken by the Bond officer / Bond clerk. The Bond
officer/ Bond clerk afrer receipt of the Bond i BG / Security, etc., shall enter in the
system iocation cf Eond storage vuhere the Bond documents have to be physically
stored. At this stage, the system will generate the Bond registration number. This
't;gistra;ion number lras to be endorsed cn the original documents and also
conrmunicateC to the rrrrporter for their future reference. Bond Registration Number

System woulcj maintain a single running Serial No. for all types of Bonds. The Bond No.

need notbe initialized every year. Bond No. to start with Serial No.100001.

21.3 Processing of Bi!! oI Entry (with Bond)

ii) Oeclarittio:: itr 1ro Seruice Centei

(;) !n case tire im,i,rrter has already registered a continuity Bond with the Bond cell,

he has to specify the type of Bond and Registration Number in the service centre

declaration. Howevei-, the Bond value and BG amount is deterrnined by the Appraising

officer. lf continuity Bond is not there, no declaration (Bond) needs to be given in the

Service Cenf'e Bond detaiis v/ill be printed on the Checklist

(bt in case oi Eotj Bond alread,v submitted at the central Excise commissionerate /

!-\Fiice. the Certrficate \lumber has to be provided. lf Certificate Number is declared'

ECU Bond is trot requtred'

(ri) APPraising

The Appraising Oificer nas the opti'jn to ask for l3oncl as the condition of

assessment. The foilo'rving type of Bcnds cun be cpteci:

" Prc,,'isional DutY Bond - General

" 
-i est Bond

r End Use Bo'id / Undertaking

. Transit Bcnd

. Provisional Duty Bond - Project lmports

,, Extra Duti- DePosit

i5



" EOU Bond

" Warehouse Bond

B1E Type'W: V,/arehouse Bond is marrclatory.

EOU Bond: ln case of items, where EOU Notification is claimed, EOU Bond or
a procurement Certificate from Central Excise authorities is mandatory.

(iii) ProvisionalAssessment:

lf any of the item is assessed provisionally, the Bond (Provisional or Test) is
mandatory. The Appraising Officer has to specify Type of Bond, Bond Amount, BG %,
BG amount, basis tor Bond amount at the BE level. AC/DC has to confirm the action of
Appraising Officer. Auditor has no option w.r.t. Bonds. However, he can view the Bonds
!'eq uirements.

(iv) Bond Requirement Details

On ccmpletion oi assessment, the Bond requirement details will be printed on the
Assesseci Copy ofthe BE. Where the Bond has not been executed before assessment,
on completion of assessnrent and payment of duty (wherever required), the importer is
required to execute the tsond in respect of the Bill of Entry in question before goods
registration in the Sheci. lf tire Bond has not been executed against the Bill of Entry, the
goods registration cannot be done. The lmporter has to give a written request to AC/DC
for debiting the Bond against a B/E. The importer shall specify the Bond Regiskation
No., B/E No. and Date. TheAC (Bond) hasto retrievethe Bond and debitthe Bond and

BG. AC/DC Bond has the option to view the B/E. Before debiting, the system will pose

the query "Whether the language of the Bonci meets the legal requirement of the
assessment of the B/E". ll'tlre amount to be debited is more than the credit balance in
the BonrJ and BG Ledge's. the system will not allow debit and the AC/DC has to raise a
query to the lmporter lcr iiling fresh Bond /BG.

The system wili not allow goods registration and out of charge, if the debit entries
not made against the B/E in the Bond and BG Ledgers.

Bond re-credits

AC/DC has the option to re-credit value after finalization of assessment'

Following entries wili be rnede in the Bond and BG ledgers;

-Date of credit

-B/E No. and Date

-Amount credited

-Reasons for credit

(a) Assessment finalized nc iecovery

(h) Assessment finalizeci ancj differential deposited separately.
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i:': I'leces-car_y eilci :JSe certificate submitted.

id) Rerwarehousini; certiiicate subm;tted.

(e) Test resuits receiverj confir;;ing the goods ers declared by the importer in the B/E

($ Others. lsoeciry)

Bond Leciglor Forn':at

13/E No.

B/E Date

Type of Document (manual or EDI)

Debit Amount (Specified by AO)

Credit arnc'rrnt

Ilate cf ciebii ,' creor:,

Cfficei'Id.

(v) Debiting of thei Eond ior manual Bill of Entry:

(a) Continuity or a specific tsond shall be accepted & registered in the system. A
continui$ Bond registeieci in thc. system can be utilized in respect of electronic as well

as manual Bills of Eniry For ciebiting manual Bill of Entry, the Bond officer shall select

ihe option of l/BE-debit and enter the details of the manual Bill of Entry and amount of
Bond / BG etc. After debiting, a debit slip will be generated which can be printed one

copy of slip should be attached with the B/E and other copy given to the importer.

ln respect of Bills of Entry where processing has not yet been automated, it would still

be possible uncier the aforesaitj Bond Management System to register the Bond in the

system and uiilize i, aEainst a nranually processed Bill of entry as per procedure

indicated abovc in resii..,ect of a continuity / revolving Bond.

(b) Consequent upon tire tntroduction of the Bond Management System, the Bills of

Errtry would be linkecl to ihe respective Bonds and the system will maintain an account

in this behalf. The procedure for processing of such Bills of Entry is briefly indicated

below:-

(vi) Warehousing Biii of Entry

(a) For Warehousing Bill of Entry, the type of Bill of Entry should be indicated as 'w'.

The importer may inclicate the Bond details if a continuity Bond has already been

executed in the same manner as has been explained in respect of 100% EOU.

The processing of warehousing Bill of Entry shall continue to be as at present in

the respective groups on first come first serve basis.

(b) The $ystem at tile tlnre cf assessment of a warehousing B/E shall display before

the Appraiser. the reqr-tii-ement of Bond equal to double the amount of duty payable. The
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appraiser at the tirne of the assessment can change the Bond /BG amounts. Where
tire Bond details have been entered at the time of data entry, the same shall be
displayed by the system & debit details vrill be printed on the Bill of Entry. \L/here Bond
has not been debited at iirs 11m. of Cata entry of BiE, Bond requirement shall be on the
Bill of Entry.

(c) The tsord shail bc regisiered with the designated Bond Officer and debited in
respect of a B/E. Unless lne Bond is debited in the system, Bill of Entry cannot be

registered for examination & out of charge at the shed / docks.

(vii) ProvisionalAssessments

(a) Where an item of the Bill of Entry is assessed provisionally by the Appraiser
irrespectirre of the fact, wlrether EOU Marehousing Bill of Entry, PD Bond will also be

required in addition to tne EOIJ / Warehousing Bond. The details of the Bond can be

entered at the tirne ol Cata entry as explained for EOU Bill of Entry. The Bond code for
provisional assessnient shall be 'PD'. The System will indicate sum of the duty

assessed provisionally fcr assistance of the Appraiser foi' determining the amount of
Bond / BG for debiting. The Appraisei'can change the amount of Bond and/ or B.G. for

debiting. lf the Bond detaiis have not been entered at the time of data entry, the system

will enforce Bonci requirettrent. The Appraiser shall specify the amount of Bond and

bank glrarantee. The ciiri'l if any, assessed shall be deposited with the designated

bank, as usual. The Biil of Entry rvill not be registered in the shed / a dock for

examination and out af cfiarge till the duty is paid and the Bond and BG as specified

have been debited. The details of Bond debit or the Bond requirements shall be printed

on the provisionally assessed B/E. Details of a debited Bond will also be printed on the

lmporter's copy and Exchange control copy of B/E.

(b) !n case any Cash depcsit is required to be taken, the Appraiser can specify the

arnount of Cash depcr;il the Challan for Cash deposit will also be printed with the

assesseci copy of B/E rvhich v,,ill also be deposited with the designated bank like the

duty and fine/penalty.

(c) Facility has also been provided in ICES 1.5 to finalize the assessments of
provisionally assessd Bills of Entry by the group Appraiser and AC/DC.

22. High Sea Sales Consignmen'ls

(i) This category would ccr.rer all imports rvhere the goods have been transferred by

ihe original importer by sale oi'othenrvise before their clearance from Customs. The EDI

system has been designed to provide for both the options, namely, the ultimate buyer

paying a percentage loading over the invoice price or a fixed sum in addition to the

invoice price based on the high sea sale agreement and the local invoice to arrive at the

final assessable

(ii) lf the goo

i.re inciicated at
iilporters. i.e., S

value.

ds lrave bee.n ourchased on l-ligh Seas Sales basis, option 'Y' should

S. No. 5C rn lhe formai The IEC & Branch code of the original

eller of 51oc.ds on high seas, should be indicated. ln the field of invoice
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?3. ASsess..neat lJ11:1h'l:.rr; RSP i NCCD:

r Triyisionri hav: i,e":;. 'ttale in the lrrrJian Custoiris EDI-Systern (ICES) for

?ssessfnenl c{ gocds lo.rr;11-ris ic adclitiona! dUt)r under section 3('1) of the Customs Tariff

Act, 1975 baseC on RSP ancl NCCD. The declaration form to be filed at the service

centre by the impcr-ter:;/Customs 3rokers shail be amended as follo'"vs:-

(ii) if any' of the items is ieviable to additiorral cluty under Section 3 of CTA, 1975 with

i.efererrce to the retail sale or!ce cleclareci on the article thr: relevant column should be

:ii:ed(Y/i\l). li ves folior,,'i;-rE trarticuiars shculo be furnished.

invorce S Nc lism $.i lro Description No. of Units Retail Sale Price

No.---- (with specifications) Rs. Per unit.. . .. . "

(iii) The importers/Customs Brokers would be required to declare the retail sale price

of the items to which the provisions of the Legal Metrology Act, 2009 or any other law

ip this behalf aopiies an:i 'rvhich are notified under a notification issued under Section 4,A

r-,, the Central Excise.-".:.r "r 3/+4 li would be advisable to specify these details at Serial

i.i.l. .. .. iCiainl of as-s:.:;s, ''Yr^rrr .)f ol each oack size of the imported item. For example, if

i,rot1j i-.aste ts :mpurle(.r ,:'1 ;..i,.il-: of 50 gnr, '100 grn and 150 grn it is suggested that these

'oe ncterj as three Sei)arate entries in the aforesaid Serial No (Claim to assessment)

i9

cletails after the field of currency, new fielos for irrdicating the costs incurred over and
above the invoice valu.a for pui-chasing goods on high sea sale have been added.
Where such expenses are incurred. (r,vhethei actually paid or payable) as a percentage

of invoice value, the perceirtaEe rate should be indicated in the field "Rate". Where a
fixed arnounl is paid or payabi,i over the invoice value such amount should be indicated

against the field 'amou'rt' arrd shall ire in indian Rupees. The additional amount would
get distributed prcpofiionateiy a!-nongst the various iterns in the invoice for

determination of assessable 'ralue. In case goods relate tc lnore than one invoices, the

High Seas sales charges shcuid be indicatecj against each invoice, proportionate to the

value of goods in the in'.rcice. fhe system shall add these charges to the CIF value of
the goods for cornputalrrrt oi-as:essable value for the purpose of levy of duty.

(iii) ihe ciata entrv ci.,erator at the Serutce Center shall enter these details in the

relevant field in the syc|:rrr. These details will be printed on the check list. The IEC &

the name of the seller of ihe goorls shali also be printed at the end of the check list for

verification by the lntporte.r / Custoins Brokei.

(iv) After submission, the B/E shali be processed under ttre EDI-System as a normal

B/E. The ,Appraiser, Auditor. ACiDC at the time of processing the B/E will be able to

view the cietails of rate or value of High Sea sale charges. The Appraiser assessing the

B/E will also be able ti, .;hange the !-ate or value of High Sea Sales charges through

change cptiort. Principies of naturai justice urould need to be followed wherever

required. The details of tlie iate or value of High sea sales charges and the IEC with

name of the seller will atsc be printed on the assessed copy, & lmporter's & Exchange

Control copies of the B/E.



since tiiey wculd be tia,ring three separate retail prices. Each article, which has
differenf characters, spccificatron including the difference in size of packing should be
declared as separate items in the Bill o+ Entn/ r,nrith a separate unit retail sale price.

(iv) The retail sale pi'ioe wolrid have to be indicated in Rupees and not in any foreign
currency and should conform to the provisions of the Legal Metrology Act, 2009 which
came into effect from A1 .04.2011, the Rules made there under or any other law in this
behalf. Quantum of abatement need not be declared since the system would apply the
said reduction with referen:e to the Central Excise Tariff Heading. Details of such items
for which Retail Sale Price lras been declared may be carefully verified by the
lmporters/Custr:ms Broke;s betore handing over the check list to the Service Centre
Qperator fli" subrrrissir, cr'tre Bill of Entry. lt rnay also be ensured that all the articles
covered rn tl-ie invoice "rre 

r;ei'oiuliy checked and Retail Sale Price declared in respect of
all sucir aiicies, which icquii'e declaration of Retail Sale Price. Provision has also been

made for amendmeiit of declared Retail Sale Price at different stages subject to
appropriate approvals where./er required.

24 Assassment c.f Special Va!uation Branch Bills of Entry through EDI

24.1 The assessment of provisional SVB Cases shall be carried out in the EDI

system. The tbllowing steps need to be followed carefully:

a. ln provisional SVB cases, the Bills of Entry shall be submitted in EDI System and

not manually.

b. ln Rule 10 Vaiuation Declaration, against Sr.No.24, a remark should be given as
'PROVISIONA|- by the impcrter to ensure that correct and complete declaration

has been filed r.'' tltent

c. The Provisional Revenue Deposit Amount (i.e. either 1oh or 5o/o of Assessable

Value, as the case may be) of the Bili of Entry shall be paid electronically on a

separate TR-6 clrallan in Triplicate. The EDD challan may be generated by

Appraiser and e-payrnent may be made against such challan.

d. Bill of Entry will then be presented to lmport Shed and EDD payment will be

verified in the system by the Shed Appraiser/superintendent. He shall also verify

on the customs copy of B/E to the effect that debit has been made in the Bond.

shed Appraiser/superintendent shall also make an endorsement on the importer

copy and exchange control copy (duplicate and triplicate) of B/E that the B/E has

been assessed provisionally due to svB issue and also ensure that details are

available for that Bill of Entry.

?4 ? Post qlearance Aiter final orcer is given by the Special Valuation Branch, the

final assessmont shali Je c;ri-ried out in the system.
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- -r!la;-'.r'\! .:i:ii

'i' ,'lr'"!i it:,': f !61; illi...1.ll3;':1

.,r. . | ,,:.for,; rl; 'i-,,, r olif;r:r.rtion s issuecl by the Centrai Governrnent notitying the
i2ies oi i'-rn'li dir::r:--,i;r'r r,l'i, has beeil created in the systerri. Niotifications issued do not
irave a cleiint,C s'.ruc,r,'e: therefore, these notifications have been re-structured in
tabulated fornr or-ovirJing a unique Serial No. of an item and a unique Serial No of
prod ucer/exporter oi goods fronr a specified country. Due to re-structuring of the
notifications intc a Cefined format. the Serial No. at which the
g ood s/ccun lryi p rod ucr:r/exr-roi ter is appeai'ing in the notification of the Ministry may
r.t;ifer ii' ilre nctrfi.ati.t: ,lri-":ctcry. iherefore, t!'ie directory rnay be carefully studied to
,11r1;1i'ir7 1re ..:,-rriecl. i..riri }i.r. cf the item and pi'oducer/export for applying the relevant
:..i; cr Litiiv. fl',: rroiii;cltron directory ;s arrailable at 'vnwv.cbec.gov. in' and
', ,-,v\y.i6.jr;aic:.gorr.in'r,..,eusiles. Ti-re directory carr be downlcaded from the said websites
for ieferer:ce.

(iii Fiiin5i of Bill Qr intry
'ii.,. ilrrpJrrtc. rr:r:rli be i'equiled to declare the Anii-dunrping notificaiion, and

i:j.:riai Nc r'{ p ilci u ce lie;.:ortei against the country of origin/export. These detarls nray
bc :lec.ia;'r:,:l in Col. i.l) or. the -iable 39B (Ciassification Details) of Apoendix-A the
Format fc; iieclaration ::t Seruice Centre for Data Entry. The extract of the Table is

indiceted below

338. Classification Detail.'

(1 ; lri.ioice Qo;i;i ,,11,1:-i16;'(2) Actual lnvoice lrlumber

l'1. .r, r r:c. i: . : -,:. 'i'

aI T \,/

No

' ,:

i' i!
CTit

')

', iq

r li,-;

tl ;r-- invi-;,ce ietails i:. :Jir'ie::rl I

cjuty is appiicai:it;, tl:., ;'.rariti

iNc

B

'.lran the unit of measurement on which the anti-dumping

,. in such unit of measuremetrt on the basis of which, the

41

Exernp
Notf Yr

CTH
Notfn

a

1 .1 I6c
_L __

/

,1iri:ior,iatioir; ;t, i1l iitl 'lhrul'r,: rafe:'aS Under.

Ait i.lo:{rr. .. Anti-cLr::rling notificelion numcei/year

I S. No. = ltem S. l.'lc. irr rhr notification

P S. No. = P roducer/exporier S. No. against the respective country

QTY = Quantity of gocds in the units of measurement on which anti-dumping rate has

been fixeC. if differe:rl IroI:- oLrantity declared in the invoice details.

i i,r tf'er errtry { ')- '.'. iir.; data entry operator shall enterthe details of Anti-dumping
-:i,ljfrca i!r;,r il[: !niji1;:i i,'ri-l ;,.,i-,'.r'.. The lakr cf anti-dLlmping dLlty would be taken Dy the

;,,,stern fio;li tlle rlir-..;loiv. l' iirc t jtltt of lllt:asui'ement of cuantity of goods declared in

No.I
I

I

I

I

I

I

10



a!rir-dunrpinlt cutr. is k-:',,;able has;iso to he dt.:clared foi" corrputation of ciuty amount.
,'ro :ate ailai air'r,r.r11 cf anti-dr;mpi:rg duty wiil be printed on ihe checl( list alrd copies of
i-r,i:,S Or' Eniry.

26- Tariff Value

(i) Notifir:atioir Direc{cry

Director''i foi l'rr;-fl \/aiues has been created in the system as per notification
'runrber 0361,100-t -Custt:rrs (N'l ) dated 3.8.2C01, as arnended. Contents of the directory
are sii,:irar lc ar-rt;-drJnrpii''rg cjul.'v Cirectory. The amount indicated in the sanre column will
lre raie of f ariti \l aity-', ,.'cl ,rnit o: rneasurente;rt of quantity u,hereas in the case of anti-
dumpirrg Cuti, il ;--ill nr: rate of duty. The rates of value are applicable to imports from all
countries atici ali sr":ppiie::; in respect of goods specified therein, the S. No. of item in the
notification anci system rlir:ctor;r is the sarne.

{ii} Filing of [*i!i of Entry
-i-he i,';r;--orters ,:!-tr iequiit:il to declaie tire Tariff va!r.rc nctification number and S.

l'lc. of rterr"r ;'r lire notif rui:'.ic i'r .rpplicable tc the goods in question. For the purpose of
data entry in lire sirstei'n. the detaiis of Tarift'Value should De indicated in Column (3) of
the -i-abie 398 (Ciassifica'Lion Details) of Appendix-A the Foi-mat for Declaration at
Service Centre for Data Entry. The extract of the Table is incjicated below.

398 Ciassification Dei;-riis

1'l ) l;''voice Seria! liun-:i:;ei

ii' Acti,al ltiVo;c: l.ji.,trr' ;ei

I lJlLl i assifi,-;iicn Dr:ta i'r,:

!n

'.:

RITC
B

A IQ

i.i

DQ

l{o
AT T

Notif
n Ncr

st.
I'Jo

IJ vt E;<em

p. liotf
Yr

L\notfN Nc

8

o. dioit
ciHi __

11 J 55 o 10 | tt

Abbreviations in Col. (:3') above refer as under'

T Notn. = Tariff Value notification number/year

I S. No. = S. No. in the notification

QT'i = Qty

7-7 Asses

The
ig:rored by

in the unit cl' nieasurement on the basis of which Tariff value fixed

sment of L'iii o'l Entry

tariff vaiue i-r rtsr,:lf the assessalrle value, therefore, invoice value will be

the systetll and the cluty vroulo be calculated on the basis of tariff value. lf

CTH
l.lotf
n

sl.
No.

12

lfoI

I

I

I

I

I

I

i

I

I

2
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li:e Tariff value is in any ioreign curiency. the same would be converted into lndian
,'i.:peesj cn tire basis r.rf exchange ratc applicabie to that currency as applicable on the
date ol filing of the Bill ol l:ntry. Fcr tho purpose of computation of value for additional
duty uncer settion 3(21 oi'Customs Tariff Act, 1975, the Basic Customs Duty and the
assessable value based on tariff value shall be added. ln case the importer has not
declareC the Tariff value, the A.ppraiser at the time of assessrnent will get a s),stems
alert for tariff value. The Appraiser wiil have the option to seiect the tariff value and also
change tl're S:No of thr l i:rifi -'iaiue if inconectly declared by the importers. The rate of
Tarff value v;ill he printec;.c:-. ihr: check list as,vell as on the copies of Bill of Entry.

25. iienerallnfcrn:;riion

\n,/ith a vie,.,.r io iniirinriz;;:.r Lirc nu;nber of queries at the iirne of assessment and to
i;r'ip1617; llre qi;alii; :i r.::els,rent. it has been decided tc capture the following
,''fn,r61:. ii1-,,; ai:out cc,cr:l r l:;rro:llij. in the ICES system at ihe time of filing of Ceclaration
.rlr,exurs,'C'

a. Blanti

b. Modei

c. Grade

iI. Spe,:;ifications

:, Any other infonilati!)n lelevant for assessnlent- For e.q., specific order for impofted

goocls passed by CES] liT ;iasl precedelrt rcgaiding classification valuation etc.

EXPORTS

computerized processinE; of sh.ippt-ls__B-_i.l!9 under the Indian customs EDI

iercllarlge) Sj.'stem (ICES 1.5)n(Electronic Data I

v.8. Lerry of Acirir. [;;:::r for lion-Excisable Goods

in respect of gr:uds noi leviable to Cerrtlal Excise Duty under the Central Excise
Tariff Act, 1985 but iiable to Excise Duties under other Central Acts (such as l/edicinal
and Toilet Freparaticn Act, 1955) or liable tc Additional Duiy under Secticn 3(1) of the
Custorr:s Ta:'iff A.ct, 1975, codes have been .qiven to enable the documents for such
goods ir', i:r.: prccesse,.i ou th3 System. A lrst of such codes is g:ven in Annexure 'E'for
iiiirrg Coi'-lirn 39(B) i5).- (lETr-'1 IODE.



;1. ilnCer iCli-c i.l,i. 'ii'c co:rputc:i:rc ;rrocessing of Shipping Bills would be

hai-rdled in i+:spect ci thc iolior,v:ng categories of Shipping Bills:

1. Duty Free whlte Shipping Bills

2. Di.,'tiable Shippi;tg Bilis (Cess)

3. iraurback S h il'p i'r; tsills

4. IiEf C.iifripi.rinE i:lrils

5. EFCG Shippini tjills
5 DFllt Shippini; iiiiis
7. 100 %EO!-l Slripoinrj Bilis

8. Jobbi;rg 3hipping Siils

9. Other Exirr $ciien:e Snipping Bills

10. t'ltrEi Sh;;pi::';t Biil:r

f i. iir:y.,;r:1 Schel:.::s

PR.OCEDUiIE

3. The pr.cectufe ro tic folio!"/ed in respect of filing of Shipping Bills under the lndian

Customs EDi Systern 1.li at the ICD shall be as follows: -

I ;.ijr tlte [], s'/st.,,..,, l,-rc Shioping Bills shall be filed electronically and processed

:rrirr're ir-r ati aiitomateai env:rcnment. Certain declarations and certificates, etc., that are

.cquired tc be provirl:c ;r, harrJ copy should be attached with the export documents

when tl':e gocCs are illcrsentecl for erport. The follorving pre-requisites are to be

cclnDlied wiih beforc !'iling shinpirrg bil!s:

.J'i lE-Cocte ci: ii':n :::,i,i,-r i'ic is- lmport Ex1:crt (lE) C.odes are being issued to the

e \iiorteis bv the DG :-[. .].1;il. of wlrich arr) tia;lsmitted online to lcES on a daily basis.

iCES automaticaliy i-eE:s.iris iire iE Codes after confirming their validity, to errable the

exirort€rs tc file tire shipping Bills electronically. Before filing the shipping Bills, the

exporters are advised i:o check from the DGFT, as to whether their lE Code has already

[:een transmitted to ICES. lf their lE Code has not been transmitted to ICES by the

DGFT, they shoulcj iirst gct the sanre transmitted from the DGFT, failing which the

exporter shaii nct be abie tc file the Shipping Bills for expod. (DGFT'S website may be

accessed t h ttp :i /r,.vir^r'r. cl g ft. ii e I h i . rr ic. in )

gistration of Custom House /rgents (Customs Broker) in ICES: Every

r is required to iegister his details in ICES for enabling him to submit

docume ,the sy$l:em. Itt cr.:se the Custnm House from where the Customs Broker

hs.rcl i. !',ot an existing EDI location in ICES 10, such Customs Broker

32 R
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- i;rrlc ;-.tr '.:t-;:Ir. l, ,l ,l ti....-iselves rr-:gisteled at i;ny of the Custorns locations
'l' "'ar ii:::l ';;,3i3:t 1,:r 1-.:. ,' ,1,i'"::1li:; 1. l-hs,i rq1i11,31 lor fegistratir:n iS at Appendili, 2.

3.ii Registratiorr of Slripping lineslAgents, Consol Agents: EGM shall be tiled
electronicaliy by the Shipping Liries/Agents at lhe Gateway Ports. Befoi.e filing EGlvt, the
Shipping Lines/Agentr Lhcr.rlci rr-gister themselves in the ICES at any of lhe Custom
S+ations '.rxL5!"e lCEr-i '.i ii oleratit:.nai. The;, vrould be required to furnish information
as cer Appendix il .\l,r ;e-i:gistration is required in case the agency is already
registerecl at any exi:rii::g Cu:,r:()nls iocation rryhere ICES 1.5 is operational.

;1.4 Regisl;aiirrr l:.: -:'::ltlt Account with Authorized Deaier of Foreign Exchange:
Except foi I'IFE{ Slil:r,i:'i; Biiis,. the account number of the €xpotter opened with the
Authciisec i-,qater r:i i'-ri-:iqrr exchange is required to be available in the ICES 1.5. The
L);rec.ro.,r :i ,l.lltirii,::,.i i)er!,::s Codes is rrrzrintained in the ICES 1.5 on the basis of
'l ri:ilr; e:-.:. arv;riii:"1.. :,, 1i1.r l?ljl. The exoorte;s may note that it vrould noi be possible
ii'. iiie lc.;:.ii ,,: rs,li)r,i,r .;iii .:::!: io ilrjci the detaiis of lhe AD cr-.de unless the inforrnation is

:,railacir,- ir:r,,;-, liBi. ii ;, rs ; tr:r details are :'rot ;:vailabie, the n-rattr:r may be brought to
ihr nctic:,: r:.f ilrc lt,i:Gi'-, E 1ean 

.

ii4errbert o{ ll:::, ircrlc ;;,61,,r pleas€ note that ICEG,^.1 E i:rorrrdes 24X7 llelpdr.rsk
l:r,liiv ir.. t!'.-r iie tc ,.ir:r":i i:rrrl)leus reraled to r:lectronic fili:rg. i'he ICLGATE helpdesk
r.i,: r)i i.'c.,,a();ec - ,.i i ,;i ,1;..i,,ircss icegatehelpdesk@iceEatc.t ov.iit and the replies
ir- "rri iiueir3s sirir,, i ; :.:r'. i,irough e-mails. ihe Helpdesk can also be contacted on
11irri,,,i11g t:lepi:rne :'. ir:i:;,;. a't'! -2337{t133 ard C11-23379020.

:r 5 Registrati,''- <'l ha,r'< account for credit of Drarvback amount:-For exports
r:;rder clair,r ol lrau i;; r;i<. ii:e ,:xFroder ts requii-ed to open bank account with any Core
:-lanking ljy:i:r:' ir',ir,::i, li ;,q., \nnk in th..r cor-rntry. Beforc filing of Shipping Bill under
.a:F:i i li. lh::, rf,)"!,r: '- ,'lr,rrr.l ::i:itio:ch ;l:.- rle:ignatell c,.rslor-Trs afficei' to register the
j.':.{ii.j ii sr .,-1. 1 ,1p1- .:rtclt i :i, ihe l()ES .i .5. ttr,'tiroxUro H {EZpOrt)

3.-1 Exci:i:1Es ititt': ', 1!';rt:-ti,:'tifieci ctri'rcntics: r--he l(,ES 'l .5 irlaiiltains exchatlge

l'ates in respecl of cL':..r'tcics ihe rates c,f it lrich are notifie{i by the Ministry of Finance

on a monthiri basis. il,ii.n74r7s.1, ilr resp':cl of cttrrencies ryhicir are not covered in the

ir.tif:c?j:ions cf il-.e 1,1;: ,r.-.lr', c: i:irrar,ce, ti:e ccncerned bailk's certificate indicati;rg the

i:>::halrlerzte:ilijl:i::;biii:'ll'i;reilate'crl',rn'hichtheSl:ippingBillisfiledshouldbe
rt;-odlcaci to tire r:;usr-,rs ;:i.'icer and delaiis cf the Same shculd be entered in the ICES

1 5 vrhile filiril; ihe si:i..pii.ril Biii. ihe shipping Bill should be sr-rbnritted in the system on

the same date foi-v.ri',ir;!r tile :'ete of exchange is certified.

3 7 Exim Sch.':rno i.:or;rr!: The DGFi has notified Exim Scherne Codes in respect of

vaTio,r.: rcie. .,e5:, i l-.r,r ir i' ';i ,r.,lrich is apPendeC v/ith this Publrc Notice. An appropriate

-+5



, 'l,trJe shcuici i:x: indir:a
;:r:pcrrts are ur.ro.er.,r,n,, *ff_-,tq'inst 

each item in
'r Dravulback, 

""0?,0 
.il",llo'[ ff:p[;r:irr. .For exampre, ir

3.8 Units of Measu,,e
code i'ciicarej ;;;,;;i;T:::: cc.des: Asainst an1

Notice nusr be usecr i,., t,." 
,::f""iir" ,.;;;;;'/ 

quantity of goods, the aooropriate

In\,,red to ihe CBEC .i.illr".,n 
;;ffi:* ,":'llt 

the iist appended with ihis Public

adr:erence to stanaari ;f:i', no zorzoii'-l',{ili:".Hlt:r[i;;i.": ;ff:r,r" o""nprJ.Jiffi1#l#tantrtv codes' as prescribed ,. ,n" 
"ro",i,l'iarirAct,

3.9 Currency Codes: I

:lc , 
onry ,n" ,"ilJ 

"i' 
For.indicating value of goods, freight, insurance, commission,

a ppe n o e d w i,,,t_ ;;;,i"J[t]Tfi l[# T:]] iiJhlx"li:n# ;:*;rr rncorrect conver,rion of ihg cr;rrency ,"," 
"0,", 

*,i*es. Appendix s
3.1C Ct:iin l;;j Ccci::.ir; lA/hercver in the Shipping Bitr / EGM reference is required to
ihe list oi cr:untiy caC

l-.,e rrracje .ic the narir:

aprlenoed to this pub
thi; ;oui.]try, the appropriate Code of th

iic Notice ha,re to be used. Appendix 6

country as indicatecl in

3.11 F.'ort Cor:las: r\n appropiiate port code must be indicated wherever reference to
pLri ne:rre is i"equrred to be macie in a Shipprng BiII /EG M. The Correct code may be
oi;;ained I'rom ihe r"espective Carriei-s or checked from uneall retuuun. 

"o.u"
rrro;;ifl 2l5e be available a t the service center-

ce.o d s.At ist of

,.,.? Registration of IIGFT Licences: lf theo!:ligation aGainst anv cf the DGFi Lrlr",_i"iT"itt:'.: in discharge of export

l:; T ::;,f ;;:' :i:i :: :::1,'l t:t''g 
b: il .;;'ff :',1ilJil:,1'i[lTi"J -i'l?

:;:ni"n}::t,ilr j:i::ryfi !t.:r::SFi::;t",1,:l**1t#[,"j
rbr those ii.*.o,,,,,i,,.r, ,l]T;;:.il:flil"Ton",?:rlJe resistration 

"r,ori 
i"","q,i,.ua

3 13 seif seaied c'cntainer cargo: Expor-ters, who are a*orved serf-searing of
;ilfJlI;.i11ji,;eilnenrseives resisterecr in the rcES 1.5 berore ti," glo,r" ,,.

314 Regisrratioii or'bank account for credit of service Tax Refund amount: Forexports uncier the craim of sei'vice Tax Refund, the exporter is required to open bankaccount urith any core Banking System branch of any bank in the country. Before firingof shipping Bill under icES i.s, the exporter shourd approach the designated customsofficer to register thr rjetairs of such bank account in the rcES 1.5. Annexure Glivcc "f)

rr i){TA FllTq"I rlri rj!,llpFihlG *,aa* 
*,,



D!':rled by the Data irrtry operator and hancJed over to the Exporters/custorns
Sroker for ccnfirming the correctness of the electronic declaration. The customs
ErokerlExporier wili nrake coriections, if an.v. in the checkiist and return the same to the
cperator duly signed. 

-iiie 
opelertor shall make the corresp'o;.lding corrections in the data

aird shali s,-itrinit lhe :i:i;pping Bill. The operator shall not make any amendment after
!errsrr',,rr of the cirr:lliiist and before sub."nission in the systern unless the corrections
niade by the Custon:.:,::roker/':xporters are clearly indicated on the checklist against
the respective fields ar'rd are signed by Customs Broker/Exporter.

4.5 The system arrtornatically generates the Shipping Bill number. The operator shall
endorse this Shipping Bill number on the checklist in clear and bold figures. lt should be
noteo that rro ccpy ,tf ine Shipping Bill would be available at this stage. This check list
endorseci v;ith Shipning Bill ltio. shall be used for bringing the export goods to the lCD.

4.6 lt may be ilcied that since the document numbers are to be assigned by the
Centra! Server at a national level, all document numbers, e.9., for Shipping Bills, EGMs,
challans, woulC nct be !n a corrtinuous series foi'each lccation.

r .i' -:::c i:rr:i;l:l.a Lii: .::r '.,,c,.i!c; be accepted at the Service Centre from 10.30.hrs to
"e ,3illrrs. .-].rc!:: raiii,r:.: ':cr:.i'.,ell uo to 16.00hrs will be ente led in the computer systern
::;r ihe .;a;:te r.ia,'.

4.8 Those Expo*":rs or C,-rstcms Broker who intend to use Remote EDI

System(RES) to file fronr their offices should downloacl necessary software from
website wvw.ices.nic.irr which is available free of cost and register themselves with the
ICEGATE. Tre detaiieC procedure for registration and guidelines for e-filing are

avarlabie at ',ryy{W. icq:jgt9,g._c_v irt

4 9 The validity of ine Shiprping Bili in EDI System is fifteen days only. Therefore, if

the export goods are not registered within 15 days from the date of Shipping Bill, the

Shipping Bill shall lapse anC has to be filecj again in the system.

5. PROCEDURT. FCR (IN.J

5.1. A.s pei- the proceciure in EDl, ther-e ',vould be no GF.-1 . Exporters /Customs

Brokers would be re.quired to lnake a SDF cleclaration in the Shipping Bill checklist. lt

would be filed at the stage of "goods arrival". The Appraiser is required to verify such

declaration in the checklist ancl endorse the same in the system. Only in the case of

shipping Bills processed manually, the existing arrangement of filing GR 1 forms would

continue.

,+ li

5.2 The exporier: a:r: ;er:ittired to obtain a certificate from the bank through which

they r,rrcu lcl bo realiz;;-rir ih. uxport proceeds. lf the exporter wishes to operate through

cliiferent banks fcr tire ourpose . e certificate would have to be obtained from each of the



-- i:anks. . The ceriificatc(s) wculd be submitted to Customs and registered in the

system as nrentioned above. These would have to be submitted once a year for

i:oriliirnation or whenevsi tl:ere is change of bank.

S .AR,RIVAL Oil i=iJ'JiJIl I\T EXPORT E}(AMINATIOI-,I SHEDS IN ICD.

fj.1 in resi;ect sf gcoris intenCed to be expoited against an electronic Shipping Bill'

the Custcdiarr cf th+ lCtl rl;ill peimit entry of the goods on ihe strength of the checklist.

6_2 if at arry stage subsequent to the entry of goods in lcD, it is noticed that the

declaration has tjot been tegi-stered in the system, the Er:porters and Customs Brokers

'^/ill be respcnsibie fcr the cleiall in shipment of goods anci any ciamage, deterioration or

crltaruge.'r'iith':ut pr+:lu-ilt,c ti ar)r olher actic'n that nray be takeri'

': tr11Ci:Ii.iSrfriii! '.]::; : liii:'Plirli:] E3lLl-5

7 f ihe s/B l,;oulc jte gr;ce:sed b;v the s;.,51sr,1 ort the Lrasis of the cieciaraiion made

by the exporter. 'i'il; il:,r iniicclr.;ciion cf Exp:c,rt RIJiS, The folio'wing xinds of s/B shall

rcquire cle;:rai:,.:e ,il tn:: .'ir':,j;islant Cr,n:missioner/ Deputy Commissioner (AC/DC

E;rpoits) -

ilr.rt), fr.:o .1/B for FOB value alrove Rs. 1C laki:

Free T'ade Sarnpie S/B for FOB value above Rs. 25,000

Drar,vback S/B v,here the cirawback exceeds Rs. one lakh

7.2 -fhe fcilorr.ring categories of Shipping

,rropraiseris,,t-:t. (1.-)ipoit Assessment) i'irst

(, r-l lr n,' ls. s; ia lr a: i l

Bills
and

shall
then

be
by

processed by the

the Asstt./DePutY

lI
irr

ili:.IC
IJFiA
ECU
EPCG
/iny othei- Exirn Scheme if so required

7.3 Apart frol:r '.ierifving. tire value and otlrer particulars for assessment' the

AO/Supdt. and AC/ Dil rna\i call for the samples for conflrming the declared value or for

checking ciassificatien uncler the Drawback schedule i DEEC / DFIA i EOU, etc. He

may also give special lnstruction for examination of the goods'
49

:r.3 In t!-,i: d,.-',*iara iioi-: fcriii (A.nnexure A-Export) to be fiied by the exporters for the

alectror:ir-: !.):'{-rc:e:rgiir,,^,. oi l;x!rr..rrt documents, the exporters vJould need to mention the

nanre oi the ';r;nk ai1.-l tne brench code as i'rrentioned in the certificate from the bank'

T5e C,.rstonrs viili vr:r ii;r lirc dotaiis in the cjeclaration with the information captured in the

s:r'stem through the cc:iificate.'; rcgistered eariier-



f .4 lf the S/B falls in the categories inCicated in Paras 7.1 and 7.2 above, the
exporter should check v.iith the query counter at the Service Centre whether the S/B has
reen r:learerJ by A$sista;1t Coninrissronerr' Deputy Commissioner, before the goods are
brrrughl for examinirf :orr. in case AC/DC raises any query, it should be replied through
the Seryice Centre oi tirrough |CEGATE, for those Exporters/Customs Brokers who are
registered rvith ICEGATE. After ail the queries have been satisfactorily replied to,

AC/DC will pass the {iiB.

B. CUSTOI'JIS EX.,{iYii".ifrl'lJi! OF EXPORT CARGO

8 1 On i-eceipt ol ilrri Eoccj: in tne Export Shed in the ICD/ CFS, the exporter will

contact the Exan-rining Cflrcei/iirspector and oresent the checklist with the endorsement
of Custodiar, of arrivat <.rf containers on the declaration, along with all the original
documents such as lnvclce, Packing List, ARE-1 (AP.-4), etc. He will also present

additional particulars i;r the form at Anrrexure C(Export).

8.2 The Officer urili verifv the quantity of the goods actualiy received against that
entered in the systen. Fie wiil enter Annexure C particulars in the system. The system
,,vor,rld iCentir!' the E)":arlinirrg Cfficer (if more than one are available) who would be

carrying out ph'Tsicai e;tamination of goods. The system would also indicate the
packages (the quantity and the serial numbers) to be subjected to examination. The

Officer would urrite this infcrrnation (Name of examination officer and package Srl. Nos

to be examined) on the cheoklist and hand it over to the exporter. He would hand over

the original documents to the Examining Officer. No examination orders shall be given

unless ttre goods have been physicaliy received in the Expoi't Shed. lt may, however, be

clarified that Custoirs Officers have the discretion of examining any or all the

packagpsigocds.

8.3 The Examining Cfficer may inspect and/or examine the shipment, as per

instructions contained in the checklist and enter the examination report in the system.

There will be no writterr examination report. He will then mark the Electronic S/B and

fonvard the checklisl alcng witil the original documents to the Appraiser / Supdt. in

charge. lf the Appr:;is:e,' / Si:pclt. is satisfied that the particulars entered in the system

conform to the desr:rii:tion given in the original documents and the physical

examination, he will procee<i to give "Let Export" order for the shipment and inform the

exportelr. The Apprarser / Supdt. would retain the checklist, the declaration and all

original documents with him.

50

8.4 ln case of any variation between the declaration in s/B and the documents or

physical examination report, the Appraiser / supdt. will mark the electronic s/B to
AC/DC Expcrts. He 'tili also forward the docurnents to AC / DC and advise the

exporters to meet the AC / DC for further action regarding the discrepancy. ln case the

Exporter agrees with the viey,rs of the Department, the S/B would be processed finally.



i.A'hei'e the: Jxportci ;s lot in agreement wilh the
;'.:atiel orcuirj be harrrilaci outside tjre EDI svstel1l.

views of- the Depai-tment, the

9. PRCCTDURE lit C,riSE 05 COI{TA|iUERS STUFFED OUTSTDE tCD AREA

9.1 tlontarners sti:ffeii in factories would enter the ICD/CFS on the basis of the
checklist. Gustcrns wili verify the seai on each container and make an endorsement on
the checklist anci !,ni-,exurc C. 'lhereafter. the exporter would present the lnvoice,
Annexure C ancl the :he.-:!<iist along with all the original li:cg11"nr" such as, Packing
list. ARE--I , etc.. to lllg ciesignated Custrti-ns officer who will enter all the particulars
aiong vuith the se.ii !'.1. in ihe systenr arrd submit the SiB to the Appraiser/
Supeiintendenl 1o, 611x1ir-;,:raliol of " !-et Export" order.

9.2 The sampies 612r,r,rri, if any, in the factory should tre brought to the Export Shed in
lCDi CFS along with the c,rrrtainer and nanded over to the designated officer, who
would entei the detaiis in the sysitem and forward the samples to the Appraiser/Supdt. in
charge for inspectior: c|ior fur-ther testing, etc.

(:.1) The system i:ray requira re-exarnination of the factory stuffed container on a
;andom basis. if the container is selected for re-examination by the system, the same
shall be examined arrd repoft entered in the systern. Tlre Shed Appraiser/
Supeiintendent may dlso decide to re-examine the container in which case he will
cbtain the approval oi'AC/DC Export, before suctr re-examination. The AC / DC Export
shall permit such re- e>r::.riination for leasons to be recordetl in writing.

) ti.. Crrcr: ilic r\g-:r,;,,3,r.r' l'j.r.r pe rintendent is satisfied that the goods are pei'missible

for expcrt in all ,ssrJ:':t:r. he rvill proceeo tc allow "Let Export" tr, the system for the

shipments atrd lnt'.rrr:; iire uxp'lrIer.

9.5 'ihis procedure '^iill :pPl7 to containers stuffed in factories and self-sealed by the
rnanufacturer-exporter ln respect of containers sealed in the factory after examination

l)),the Custori-rs i (1. E;i:ise officers, there wiil normally be no further examination at the

lcil

10. GENERATION Di: SHIPPING BILt-S

10.1 As soon as the shec Aparaiser/ super.intendent qi.res "Let Export" order, the

system would print 6 ccpies of the Shipping Bills in case of Free and scheme shipping

Bills. All copies of the shipoing Bill would be duly signed by the Appraiser / shed

superintendent. The exaniination report would be signed by the Appraiser / shed

Superintendent, Exarnlnatrorr Officer as well as exporter / representative of the Customs

Broker (Name and iD Carci nunlber of the repi'esentative of the Customs Broker should

be clearly nrention<id, belolv his signature).

5l



for.i;i',nnitting sli:ort . will be retained by

' ':' .:, : ,i l : : .'r.\ i .: r.)V:fl'il:.Ii: (l1"iOT)

i'i.1 1-he prcsr:rit :-,:,.i:.r ;::i :.::/3tem for pa)/ment of Merchant Overtime (MOT) charges
r,viil continrie

1', .?. I'lOr- r.f,argirr|r,,'l be re quii-ed to be paid by exoorte!' when the goods are

;,.ernineal I.),, i)111;11,:-: i,]: ;:ller,1ri,1g "l-et Excort" beyond the nOrmal offiCe hOurs. No
-i .;r-c€:li i, Jr;i:-j tr, r<.',':i:e;. 1,r l-rc-: neiicj on nr-rrt-nal working days when the examination
il,.,rll ir. b-.iro ioi'r..: ::,: i-er E;ipcrt" up to 05.00 P.M. However, if tlte goods are
ilxamineo at:irt r,l.-.i,(:.ii of e;{porier outsidrj the Customs area, a fee as prescribed in

Cr-r5i6,llo 1tr.-':ils ic !- l4p;1:3;i1g Seruices by Cr-r513ms Cfficers) Regulations, 1998, shall

br. charlieC h;. 1.1. .i'.,ri::tiicil;rnal Custr:;i;s Authorili:s tlilder whose jurisdictiort

e.{aminatiiir: l1;;1, i3;.',1;r r..:i'rirc cltt l.iespecirvc cf the fac'. whethei' the examination /
s,:aliitg ol ,'-:!"r.: ::r::: ;:r '.";l'ri:' r'r3.;iii1q houtg ci D:ltside woll(:;lg nours.

: , ^ -' '1 - :: i-:-:j-

12.1 \,Vhere ihe Appraiser/Supdt. of Customs orders for san'iples to be drawn and

tested, the Examining Oificers will proceed to draw two samples from the consignment

arin enter the particirlars thereof along with name of the testirrg agency in the system'

Recerri .:rf -tamoles shall be maintained in the System. Therefore, no separate registers

\\,i.i ne,td ro he nlaiirfi,;;nec for recording dates of samples draurn. Three copies of the

iest rneino ,;vili be rlepal'eci rnanually and signed by the Examining Officer, the

/-rppraiser ancl tire expotei. 'i-he disposal of the three copies wouid be as follows: -

Original to b.::;eiit alo,rg v;ith the sarnpie to the testing agency

Duplicate col,', it lle r-e:tained i:'r'Curstoms with the secolld sample.

Tripii,:ate 16 111; ;i31ir-l11( O\'er tO the exporter.

t7.'t. ,ACr :)C; iira',;. il'rie (-{ee'irs necessary, order for sample to be drawn for purposes

orhei- than testinE :ucr-, as \.,isu;,i inspection anc.l verification of description, market value

enquiry, etc.

13 QUERIES

13.i ln case of any dr-':ubt, the e>lporter, during examination, can clarify doubts.

Hrlwevei., in case '.'r[ere the need arises for a detailed answer from the exporter, a

query can be raisecl in the svstem by the Appraiser/supdt., which needs to be approved

i}7 gsncerned AC/DC (Expoits). The s/B will remain pending and cannot be printed till

the exoorter replles io the query to the satisfaction of the Assistant / Deputy



l1r,;-rr"1f';cl';';;. -ii-r* r:,:p;r., ':c tlur:ryr if any c;in be subr-nitted through ICEGATE or
,'':ri",ilgi r .'l 1r':':.;a ilg,ll rg.

2, t: ''.,: .r ..1 , ,r r,,?\ r'i i)t tlel l-::'er, allclryilC . 'Let Export", .irssistant
'.,.:.,in, i:,t,: :,t , r'''i.;.'; . :'l ' ',1; r r:'t-,i:;si,:;lel inry ailov/ the aiiro:ldrnent.

?-. Writ:r',.r .iir: ' .-.:' ,l)t;n(' ordei hal: been given, the Addttional/Joint

ilon'lrr,i$si in.: i /tr-.;rr. .;:;1:)'..'a)ulu,.1il3$1 i he ainend ments

.litr-;,r :re permiss.,-ion fcr ameltimeir'.s lras been granted, the
il:x;.-l',s) v,,ill spp:16'.r; the amei'rdinetltst on the sygtem. U(l'lere

l-!a:, ,ireacly been' generated, the expcrter will sui'render all

'9ill i.c tlir." Appraiser fr.rr cancsliation before amendment ;s

4i. 3il;)llT SHlr';:::T::i. "'"il-luT OUT. CANCELLI.TTI{:)N AND BACi( Til TCrWi\,i
,) t e i.I | $, :.::i 

(:1 ir! r'

r,, : ol carrl::il:-, ,.1, , i-./ii ';1. i :',: basis cf sn ,ippiication made by the exporier. The S/ll

nartic,.llr';: .rcr:!i'i r.":j ,.'-: b: i,'jiicelled / mcdified in the l;'fst'em before granting such

pernliss;('rt. .At-)i[ii-] rt:,,r1 L;tr;cii the stirtus oi the glooCs, bcfore Slranting permission.

, iir.,._i ._ .. .-.:,..,.r-_Ai.ii,rl.:i"l

:r ti,,:. '-,ri.rir' '' :' r. : 'irr-ti rinciet.ICcs a .ihangc beforq' "Let Expott" is given.

i.:i; r'csp nd ia fj ;lrari.'- , .','; '.,., i-,isg xeed to bc nlade ii-r iira Sii: \ /ltir the approval o: AC

/DC Expoiis. BL:i if .: 'r :,:l'':,ri:r'rt i:ls iiken olar.:e after tl-re "t-ct llxport" order' zpproval of

AdclitionaliJt. Con:ri',iss,c ne:' r;ertiri i;c roqtlir(rd. l'lon-intirni:iion t)f such changes would

amount to mis-Soclxi?'.ic,:] rr:-)cJ F.-ly attia.ri peniii action unde[ tl]e Customs Act 1962

|v. REcohlSTRiii; ;'l)'l-l- LaSr D6CU1UENTS

i 7.1 Duplicate priii ir.ri j;i E-,i s/3 cannot be allowed to be generated if it is lost, since

extra copy of Si.ti;-lpi;iq lriils are liable to be misused. Hovrever, a certificate can be

issued by the cuqtorirs stating that "Let Export" order has been passed in the system to

enable the gr:rr-iclg ;r Le accepted by the Shipping Line' for export. Drawback will be

sanctioned i:", the i,r$s of the "r-et Expoli" or''1er already recorded on the system'

1L..,1 Cc i'i:,,;iicii.!/6t r'rrr:: j T;tet1i.i: jn ihe checkiisi can be nradc at the Service Centre
pi'ovlceo .l'ig l:y:tc;r: t-'rr ,'1:)l ,--,;:':t:r;:ted ther SiB nunrber. ',A/ir::le corrections ate required
f.r ire nte:J:t ,, ':, ti-,: r.::-.:: ...:irc:, ci l,io S/E irJrr. Ci-. after the'gOOr'1S ltave been OrOUght in
rr'' .i- ^!..',r' :;:. . '.-tr:. .:. :-,.:,]'',i';i t,e carfied rir-rt ii't lhe iollotvinl; tna:tner.



1ij.'t Sji,rii;:liir, ;1..i:,1:rlr ,:-:,n :r:_-.il{)'. ra:l \t,l'^.re there is a iystetn failure, as a t.esLllt of
r,liiych tltc Ii;i]l a;i.ii i;:,--,. .1t:; 'i..:I lpoi" ti-..1e,) has not l]c9ir generaie(l or illere is a
rnisprint. Pern'iigs;ioi: ;: /iCiL,,C; (E;<pr:ris) v,r,:uicj be irecesisaly for the pr,rrpose. The
nlicprint coily shali:br', 3;;;1,igll,. r ,ei()ie suc:i ccrntission is g;aniecl.

i9 EXPI)RT OF i-,iOCnS i jt.llil:R CESS

j.). 
-1 For c;'lpci i iten.il;. ivi-riiii-! ,'.i re subject to exp,".rrt cess, the cess shall be applied by the

iiyste n'l on lhe basls '.ri iirt i.:o i'res pond ing B digit Hearling Schc-dule maintained in tlre
svs:teii. /\ :"",nijii a.' llaii generated by tiie system would be handed over to the
exporter. -iire c'lsi ar,-r uni ir,c:icated should be deposited with the designated bank

':-; Ll 5 ; ; l.l D IFl C Lhi lri FCB'. DRA'Ji,B r\Cir

1:-,nrr.ri,., i:fei proc..'ssi:g of Dratwbrck Claims under the lndian

Ft:;ri.'crt:, v,'ill be alr'"rlicable for all exports thrcugh ICD

o iiiieird to exp's11 the goods thnruglr iCD under clainl for
rjp.n theii'account w:th the bank as stated in Para 3.5 above.

also required to give their acccunt number along with the
D::aler bank through which the export proceeds are to be

2t).2 The expo
Drav,,back afe arivisl).]
l-his rs :eouireC

expa)rter'3 aicco:-l

h:, dl-ne to enable direct cledit of 1.he Drawback amount to the
n...l crsqLres would be issued for payment of drawback. The

e)lilorrieis ate rlli(i 1

not ire po8g
case the acc

req

ibiir
oun

to
tn er of the exporter is not indicated in the declaration form.

indicate tireir account number opened with the Bank. lt would
pt a:ry shipmerrt for export under claim for Drawback in

i-r-t

?0.3 t-he
details oi

/1,

exporter.:,
lire ,Autho.'

i1

:,.).4 ;'.:, indicat.d ..

iiian F',upees One lalr

can be bicught foi e;r

r f;lpcri. deciarations involving a drawback amount of mote
! be piocessed on the system by the AC/DC before the goods

ation and for aliowing "Let Export".

20.5 The d cia tns are sanctioned subiect to the provisions of the Customs Act

n

1962. the Cu
prescribed un
ilinistr',, of Fin roi'lt nre to time

20.6 After
lsystem

Th rsnon

and Centrai Excise Duties Drawback Rules '1995 and conditions

sub-headings of the All lndustry rates as per notified by the

c of the goods, the drawback claims will be processed in the

rs of Drawback Branch on "First Come First Served" basis.

sepgi'ate drawback claim. The'claims will be processed based
E

.Jn the -i-rr-rc

i.r,

diik:

fthe

for iil

$r:nri.trary l-he status of the Shipping Bill and sanction of drawback



iai,i'i:l r!,;r:i,r;c/:r'lcr, -,. +uri.; lhe "Enquiry counter" set up at the service cent|e or
-r:r icli,: s_\,:..tcrrr ii-rcr;gi, ii)iiG,^,i[. lf ariy queru has been raised oi. cieficiency noticed,
,ir: safile Y7;ij i-:1: 3l;1;lrip Clt il^;i) tsi'ni, ,1l an- a printout of the query/deficiency nray be
ubtained liy iilr-' irutirirririLr(i !)ersc;r cr tne exporter from the service Centre or in own his
cffice. if tite s,{porier irai c:rrii'::;cticlr with l{lIGA.TE. The er:Aorters are adviseci to reply
to sucir qu,rries e;<ptl,,;:c, u;i7 llrrouqir tite service centre. -i-he 

ciaim comes in queue of
lhe Eil s,rtrarl aii;:..:rl, :::ii(-,i ihe ieplv tc i:uerics/de ficicricies is entered in the ICES

2.A.8 rrll iitr: c;::i:rt$ i:ir:cr:trr-1r..id ir': a particular day will Lrc enurilerated in a scroll and
iransfeireJ tc t!:e dL.::iE::ai.c: Jank. Thc Cesignated bar:k would credit the drawback
arnount in 'rhe resp{cti',,,.,. r'rcc:unt ol the expci'ter and where the account of the exporter
is rn any other CE$ i'pr,:'nci-. r:i:i:y bank. the designated bank would transfer the arnount
tc fl-re resnecti;e CRI: '-';.;11'l ; r,rl16 wor-rlci creciri. the amor-rt;t io e,\llorter's account. The
e):porters ,'r:av m;{lr .. .,-:r;i!r,.'..-ie r;i with ti:eii bank..: fr,- r periodicai statement of
c r ed its r'tn *cc*u ni.1 ;:-,'',; ;..:','.:ir;:rcii.

a) An expoiter de!r:'i;r,,s 1o have his cjravubr:ck credited in any core banking branch of
the bank authori;-;.: {cl Cra,,,;back payment at that EDI location or any other bank
other than tiie $ulhr:ri:ei bank (irr any core banking enabled branch which is also
Rl-GS ard i\Eij'i i;r,arble ci) the ,exporter will be reouired to declare to the Customs
aLrtliofitres tl't: ,1,rrlrr,f irrarrcrai Servtce Code (IFSC) of lhe bank branch vuhere he

Or,:,:rtcs i-i:. i:l-'.' .::,.)Jui'ri in a.Jdition to tlre core banl<ing enabied account

!rrinlber, bar rk :J: :rr., :,riiii e:cdress in the prescribed fonrat (As per the Annexure F

to this Pubiic ',r0',i:rej. l-ire IFS Ccde No. can be obtainecl by the exporter from his

bank branch.
b) At ihe time of ielJirtrniicii cf the bank accourrt with the Custonrs authorities the

exportei wili hc feg[.:ired ic rrroduce a ce:-tificate from the batrk branch, where he

opeiates h;s il.1 ik acc;or.;iil. certify'rng tiie correctness of the IFS code and bank
,cl the exporter anC a copy of the same shall aiso be submitted to

nk branch at the EDI location
is a change in the exporter's bank account number the same

ired to be followed by the exporter for fresh registration of new

bank account n iber
Punjab National

c)

ank, industrial Area Branch, Ludhiana (Punjab)) is authorized for

rawhack ainount online.
v)

d isbursernerrt lr'

20.7 Shippiir3 iliils 'ir r,1i.-ir.ci oi gcods uniJer claim for 'irurwback against bfa&_f4gg
wculC alsc l:e proce;s:r.l in tire same ntanner, except that drawback would be
sanctioneci c.'ri!';:itci-ilre r.rrigina! braird i"ate letter is produced before the designaled
custo'ns offi:el i;r llr,: :i'jrc,t cf /\ssisr:ant/ Depuiy Comrnissioner (Export) and is entered

Irr, irrc s!'st..rtr "-;rP -.(l,a.ie, l.i,ouid speciiy the Sl. No. of drawback as 98.0'1 for
' . ' r ' 

, 
r :. i 'r , ', , ; ; , 'i:;r):;'trl , ';. a,ti:,)xllre -.A (Excofl).

account nYmt)

the authorfed

orocedure is



.li.l' "3iri;pii.i,;;;i5;;, ;i.'.ir...,bil!i Cl:iin'rs: li the draurback amount initially paiC is less
ihcn eniitismairl j:he $:i:;: l'ter i:r: filc -polic: iion for supplflnentary claim for additional
aii'louni. i:oi 'i(;.:lr.rili.rir:t., :iiic;;,tp,.i'i:riii of san.']iion of supple.'nei-,iary clainr on file by the
ACIDC Dr;1r,V;;ai:i. .il:.i.,1',Iri.,1i,::r:r.,' S,.ipCi. (li3i:..) shall pror)eF5 claim cniinc sr)d submit it
hi alctorta! bt A{::il.,.; l.ll.,,'.). riilr; :;:--rnct;oi r ,:'f iirawiracl< ageiinst SupplenlentarV claim,
:-li?r',vb:!tl( 3:;rci: ilri.tl '-. (".)r',:,-rted l:v; svst*;:'n innci ainlor,ni transfen'ed tc thn bank in
lile setm.3 irla:tr,a)i .:'tr '-- r.':i;: .,r :l'oli

21. EXPURT (}F flD'::!i5 U)iL'lHR 10091, EOU SCHEIVIE

?.1.1 The Exporlelp.lari gr.:t tire expofi gocds examined by Central E>lcise i Customs
Officer al ihe factct'r evq'r piicr tc fiiling of Shipping Biii Self-sealing facility is also

iain ihe E>:aininatiorr repoii in the forrn annexed as Annexui'e 'C1'

rilf r;igr:ecl and stamped by the Examining Officer and Supervising
il,: :,xi:,c:'t ir':rrcice shall also be sillned anci stamped by both the
'lli:r'eail:i the goccis r;hail be brought to the concerned Customs

i;'rlci': of cie arance ancl subsequent "|.-et Expcrt". The Expcrters /

li.f:::::ri liirr, gc).jds fci;agr:rtration alcng with Examination Repc;t

' ;' : I l

f
,.ri.j,t.i:i ai ti, . i...,,.:

i.ilaialtC''llir-: lr:, lll:,
,, , ','j,..., i] ..
.,1/il-,ll!r\l

t..-;161., ..lrel:i: lt:ji, rl .

it tcit as cl.c:.. ;:t'..r:i t.l

: .-,r .-_ -.

:'

:i- -,;: i:r'tc.

: ,_rl' t_ -:a

ilre Examilrinl:r. Crficer anJ Superr;ising Officer at the
iar:rticn rrr fornr Annr::a:rc 'A', Annexrlre 'C1' and other docirments
ianr,i,'oilation, ARE-1, etc. to the Exatniner in the concerned shed.

ii{rr)i!, the shipping bill rvill be rnarked to an Examiner for
nt:; and scal. if seal is found intact the Shipping Bill will be

, i1lhicir wili be given by the Shed Appraiser. Holever, if seal is
ojd: \r.,;:l l'., e nrarked for exanrination and LEO will be given if the

,iii):' 
'j,r'LrEP 

'il-lE EPCG/DES SC[lEiviE

hiter registn: lron li
verificaticn oi' dccLl,rl
r"p9611;1;r. 1ri1i -1ri i6r !-il

:-2..1 ;t': , ,ii'. -1,,)t:: .

i i,,, :: .. ,--'. .-, 
-; 1i.,.,

bvD Fl'
i:PCG i:ce

prescribed
Scherne (DES)

DGFT. As per

immediately on

iiansrnlssion <.rf Licensesliuthorizations issued under

) (except those issued unclef Scheme Code i7) and

ita! Goltis Scheri're (EPCG) from DGI--'I. to Customs th!'ough an

cliar;q,.: Sy-1tern rs opetational a1 illis iJor-t in respect of DES /
ror; ;.ri after 30tii September 2008. As per the procedure

expor'iers apply for l\dvance licenses under Duty Exemption

nFes under Export Promotion Capiial Goods Scheme (EPCG) to

rdbook of Pr<.rcedures Vol l, exports under DES can be started

tiorr of file no. which is generated by DGFT on submission of
(nder DES. Accordingly DGFT tvould transmit the messages

HS .qs. the exporis under

'l -i6

il

t-l

n

apolication for I

elatirrr; tc Fiie N $o generateo by them to Customs so as to enable Customs to1'r

EPCG can be started only after



;ri::r rsrrcei oi i;'len:;e: ii:rl LrGF-i u,oull tr?rllsmit the License messages
i;'. r;1ie rli6i;.:l,i c{i issiiarr;e cf ii(rerses LrnCer DEll and EPCG soherne. The licenses under
aijo,/e nteirl;ct1o.J sc,i,::;x.a. lssued l-ry DGi:l. would be received online by Customs.

Such licensi::; y.,oi:iir i:+: :l-lljectec.l tc tire pi"escribed orrline validation checks at
:a..;FGq'iE ;i.ii ii-rcrea;'r,r 'rn:) :i.r:;ie rvould r-.rr, availaLhle lor irse b:v lhe exporters at the

r,),-,il oi :aili::i'it'-c.] -'-, .,,,-,(- i',;. lc.r;ils of sucir lt:;ettses wclrld aisrt be available on the
l-roi:re pe.ge 31 ,', ebsrt..rVt.!-!,.,.rj: i!:-:liljrj-q-y.j-q. A: nreiticned i;l;lve, exports un,Jer DES can

br; st:ieti i,-,1,:Ciaic.., :-,'1.;: , ,.,-.:pil o[ftle n:..jn]bsr me3+^agi l::orn DGFT by clucling the

re levant File Ni;.mbe' a.ir,;;;:.,,i-,,:. :r1 r)GF1- oi. the export dl:r,urr:enis. Afier issuarrce of
Iicenses, extio;te;ir ';,'oui- i;r.: ic.,-lurfeJ t,.: qLiote the reit:'.'::rit iicense trurlibei' cn the

exDort docu,'ricatrr.

L22.2 Th,,.a lS :., ,:.'::) .i 
,r.r1 tr.1ii6pr (li iii.) ,lrrnber / liccise nunrhcr'and obtaining a

r;trstor:'s: Fiea.ir:,tral':, . 'i-.:,f i- i :hrs; pofl. As tlre licenses is,sued under DES i EPCG
urill now bre r'6ce ivcii :r.iiir ',e 

'r-c! ir DGrT anci wouid be avaiiabie at this poit, inrpcrters

\rrould he !'eqpired tt ;,r<iiuc,t tne hai'd copies of the licenses isstted by DGFT along
u;ith borrds / f.lJ-is aIl e):ecr.:iir BG in accordance witlr the protrisiclts of the Customs

Circularis) in for';e srrC as p.,.; the statutcry r.tquirements of the relevant Customs

\urtific;at:ons, [t: the c ::',i1-':i:J,::i offi6:3i, at this uort as tlris port is the port of registration

i::ihe !;lenseg, ior r::,r:i,rc' '-te::its: irr bondl / l-U-[s and rnoi']itoring such bonds / LLJTs.

lmoorl'r:f r,; g 1"g. r;q61yi15r': ir i;i..')i.:: l, re iic.-.risr-. rru-nlJei'on tlte iijsD{r.ttive lmport docurnents
:ir cas.: ii?)r ilidr,o i:, I.' j.-'ii,r.: ir..:.1:i:-jDlj. I,lc tr::l','.lai Cebits "i:;'-rlrj bl) lnade in ltarcj ccpies
,-rf iicerrses at 1;ro ti!1i','i ..: ?ni;!sriiiariit or Biiis of Entr.,l fcr i;!i)ci'ie(l cargc.

223. l=or :ni:fritorirr; ,.i r:r; -'r'l olrligrtiotr und"^r licenseg :rt.rueil by D(]FT under abotre

inentioteci sc+emei .r,:i;tori's r,rrculc trarrsnilt online all suclr {ihipping Bills to DGFT

,'rherever irapfrts :.'.;,lli3 i:a';* be:-rn arfe:cted under licenses received online flonl
i.iGFl- titrcr'.r qES ,' ;:. :i')G irc::i)r-rtes.

?.2.4. f u anl.,lamer ':!r':e 
:ii i: :.ccnsris is:;r:ed uncier above schernes by DGFT. importer,l

would obtain d log p,:ill cf ,.;iag.i of iicense ir orescribed format. DGFT would process

arnenciment(s) of lic::r.-,e Sased on log pririt of usage of license ;ssued by Customs and
i.!-ansmit oniind the ir i:.:..:.(:sz, i\, anter:cirrent(s.1 of iicens: to Custcrns. No imports under

s,ich liceitse u.bul,j i-'<, ir!lo'.^j:r:t after issi;atrce of log print till tile amendment message is

22.8.
Licenses/A
Promotion
The exist:n
i-,-)S, icenr:e

f r-:t abo.'.-:1 5 ic.,:.triirire ivould be applicall:e in respect of tlie nos./

rizaticrL rissuci undel Dul.y Exemption Scheme (DES) and Export

tci Gcqds or-:it,,-:Trc.: (EPCG) on or after 30th Septenrber 2008 by DGFT.

prcceCrjre in case of marrual registration of file

tlrc-i:af ;orrr. lssued unde; these schemes on or upto 30th September

lfrL,: t, Qe :.:ro\,y-'O. r:.,'.1 (.-'l'

57



:,::4.'J lr: casc i;i E')CG/}[S (excei]t those issued under Schenre Code 17) issued on
oi a[1ei 3'Jth i.]r:piern):;':, .1033 inei'r. is no iresd of any regi:itiation at this port. l-lowever,
in case or' [i:'Ciii L'I::i iirrrlr:ci i:rrior li, .l]f)li; i:i:ptcmber 2C0[i and DES issued Scheme
Ci,Ce 1 i'. li-r ,-;;.i1r-;{i.,1r :"1.::ii-iirig l:; filc 3l:rrppilrg Bilis unJ:r the afolesaid schemes
iili'.ir-)ii:,i, ll'iit;it. ,.it,,:l:. ;,',, r;rr':; i ;or I-'li'u:,vbeCli shOuld fit'St (je:lheii E!lG/ DES (iSsUed
,:;,ic1!l.i', _rr.1','; .ti.r1 ; ..: ir'..r I::,jli i) rr,)gisierr:r-l 'oriilt tltis poit. \Vh;rJh rarouid be dClt.'e bythe
rlesiflnatec! riii,;,ri'. i 1 ; u:i!irr,-:l :ircaj/D[l] rrrould neel to be produced before
ciesignaterl ciTic::I 

",:r 
ilr'.a ,:,iriry. A. print or.rt cf the rei;vant particulars (Checklist)

eirtered viiil l:.; $iven i:) i;r" l).0crter'/Custons Sroker. The EPCG/ DES would need to
be presented ic i:hil /,.pi::;,:is,:;/ Supt, ivho ',vculd verify the particulars entered in the
cornpuler rvith the r:rirrirr;:i t::t'CG/DESi and iegister &verifu the same in the E:Dl system.
'ihe Regi$traj.roii 1.*c. -'; ,.':1 =-i"iGll;[S w;-,uid 6" 1916lsFr:J to the Expofter/Customs
iiroi<r-:r v,rilrcl. r/ortirj r,.:i',i ir.; i.;e ilentroned on ilte declaration forms (Annexure D) at
rhi..; port ftri ;:rprr ; ), ,.1 );,:,1:1. li ',,lcirid not be nccsssalry thereafter for the

Exportericustams Bru:te; i.o piouuce thr": ci'iglnal EPCG,/DF.S foi' orocessing of the
export iaclaralions.

22.7 Ait the expc;r| d(:;ia:::r'.i:: i::i :or EPCG/I)ES vrculd be processed on the system by

ii-,t: Aopr-aii;gri$ "rpil" , f-r.: . r': :.r;'ri)3 r'tm3n i. anC the AC/DC E;<pofis. After-the declarations
i,;;'.,e h.?:, i:.Jt?3Fi:.I' ,:i .., ; C,-rr)ijior-i, the gcrtcis car: be prr:sented at the El:pon Shed
:rorig v.,itir ff,pLfp': - l.:ei.-iti ,'or exanrinati':n and "Lct Export" as in other export

goods. Hli €kpprteis .; . - ' ,, r1: rr the EPCti/ilE:i facilities ai'e r.questeci to immediately

get their EPrGtirD$f, rrJ;Ftei'a:j rn the EDI S'/stem so that the export declarations are

processed eXPPditloi r,:li'.
I

2-2.8 :ur1hoi. iexpkri,:..::'s ai'r,;i;;ilc of EPCG/OE$ trenefits itr te'tnrr of various rlotifications

sirct.id f'le 'lr{r 1si$rii".i u, r:rlai.)ticrr3 itt Antrcxure D (Export) alorig with Annexure A
(F-xpt'rrt). I

i ,i 11 ., I - -,1 I riiil.:l i :; :'cii,L',vs

a \A/hile givingi ;:l;iail; rtl:.:tinE to EPGG/DES operations irr the form at Annex-D,

ti,e *:{nOi'tera i'.f i,l.:, .iir;rir!:j indicatc ihe S. No. of thc goods being exported in

th,,)r,l,'Jii:r,rr. li, 1i' rl'::rr:..'.iiC.ii'! EPCG/DESPARTE"ofAnnex.D(Export).
il l-r:,ri;:; ij!;f,:.;:,la ,r-, l:;(;G/DEli only have been r-isecj in the manufacture of

tire gjcr. in Colurnn titled "!TEM SR.NO. in Advance

Autho iis E;<poit), the-'exporters/CHAs are required to give S

No. irj edrt-C of the DES Book and Exporters need not fill up column

c $Tror\! oF RAW MATERIALS"

c. lf uts'iriricii ere nct ln Part-C cf the EPCG/ DES have been used in the

n1 hd goo':is under export and the exporter wants to declare such

^ 
.,j A ar,1., a .,li !/i ,\|l'i,J/\' lJ i

t

IN the description of such inputs in column titled

R t,J' oF l-iA" i tviATERl/\1S",

I
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(i. ;!r i:r+ i){rl' ir',;, 'i,'l!.1 'llvi;1", thc r;xpardsps rrc i.quired to rvrite "1.1". it the
inputs -::-.r:ri r:,r'., iniiiiJr,L:us anci "l'1", if lhe inputs used ilre irnported,

,: ln .JOl.ri)rii iiir:.,11 'ljts;:; ;,r:i:crlUr..r Sl. i iC,.' tl',C relevant Serial NO. Of the SchedUle
;.111 !i:'r,,, ii, f ' r,.'51' ;;,1',.:r. I i; i l-taltttionei.i

?-:r ::":': :)'ll J'.r ,'-: -. l'.l--,:i i,l. :i)EF DflA SCHr ft4E

The Cetails peil:ir:;i:c to export prooucts i.e. input materials utilised as per SION

should be cleari'i nlerii..ifled ai Annexure A. (Export) at the time cf fil:ng.

, , l:ri' ,-''.:,:; . '," iii :.:: al:iri. i-,: ;i,rrig,:i ,,'litit iiti) gocr(!:i iillri :r l;1r-rffirtg ropon Shal: bo
-:,':.i.iat) r' !rl,',. r'1rii.: ; rl, , .: ,. 1.,tt1trar iecl clfl;er. The officsr desigliatecl io sLipelvise

s.:rr'ffinrl cri -nti;i:-:3'ti 'li. rj'il ii :.,,:ir.':r t.: to r-'nter thc' sltrf;ing re:ort on 3Dr.i2 Jay.

7-5 Filir:s ci *GlJ

" /'''-
'.,/ .,ni,i:t inc r-.:ili. :t, j:r:l fri iilr?riy closed 1'l receapt cf -irlrin Sunrmary from the

/l iTta of the. ,-,- li-.- ,- ,..! r i2)

irrrriel:l!i:i :,-r. i,,r.j .,. , :,' :.)'1,i; lir':ta,vilv f;rit. Thsr finai [:G1,1 sl).ril be fited oy Shippittg
r;nr:.. ,-t il.. a;,;!:'.i.,,: rr' a!'l

l;) iilic n itori;rq I' r : i..r' )iii j: r;'1,:liiattge r,-:aiiziJ tion :

e. f-i.i.j :;ri-,.r , ::, , :;ni: j;lippir-,g Eiils (S.,Bs) utlijcr diav/back shall fut;tistt a

itr,r'ii -rrt, _ : , .r,;) : :ir:i.ari /Dei.)utV CommisSionei {Drawback) Droviciing the

i,' .:, .: -. i .. , 'r . '.i,-'.r:,:r! (,a.D), iirl':ii ccde: s .,nci addresses tlrrottgir 'rvhich
.1 . :,. :i:..:', ( ri : r':: ;'-i:) ii' :;t;':o;l pic.rcitcds. Such a deciarati;n shail be fiierj at each

i'lari c: l)i(( ili i i'' r,j; lr r,'i-.;3;' iila e;(Do:tirr e){por-ts hi:,' lqor]ds. ln case. therj is a
-1 r,.r ,.1[{i{ir,ri ]l ir}, lh -' ': ilii.le irr tc, 1:r. intimated lo ti?e concel'ned Custom

i.ir.;i:::... rt tilt l-, ,:: i,{, ,r{i:Oit.

:. ,:r s-:;i'.r,'i : ;rii;r .- . '".r4.., ali Silip3ir"rg Bilis, iire due date for submissicn

i;rr:t,-rc'. .,: ..:';, ,', f.i,-...:i ,,-.'ii; it,;s :,13n fi!ec, contairrin<1 Cetails of the shipments

'.1,:iii.rii:'!lriarir-';;i.i:,ii1,r'.::i! i,r''71-,;'icl :ne i.,rescribed tim61 :inlit, including the extended

tirne, if an;r, ail':-:t.'::r.r 'lY AD/RBl. :jlrt:h a certificate can also be provided by a

Crt;ir'ei"e:l .':rrr 1:r rrrrn: ,n lii3 1;;.:pa:r.:ii)/ as a statutory auditor of the exporter's

2(-.Car j.t. ..r-,, i' ..,6-1;: r.,i irrrnirhinf sLtCh negative ritatement Was enClosed aS

/r,,. : .'',r-, ',. r:' ) :ri "rr '.r C-:it'ct:lr:r 5/2009 datecl ?-.2 2.009 (available at
,1a,r ; 111-1-..; .-11" .1 ' [;:r- :.r' lhc e]:.prrters aiso have the option of giving a BRC

lrc;it iir:: c() 1:i'rrilC ilili',!:izeci deaier(s).

5,



7, S',;,:h i;:;'i:;:as icrr, siiali 3c il:rrirhed L'y ii ,: exlrorters on a 6 nrcnthly
l:a.',i.: i:- lr:rJir:.. r :;.:..'i-'. ,liigli hrlr/.: be lcrne dur: fcr,r r:elizatior in thi: prerv;ous 6
iirC,r'ii.il i::': :.:- .i:.:: i; ,iri; ..,i, ..; lltlr./ pefiod Ol' .leltiuaiy- .lut,e 20i:j (dUfing
lvir'::r :. i. J,i:, .' . -' :.f-.c -ii), iir: staie::ent/BRC iri-r',riis io be subntitted afierl't
.),:iy . ?.)': t-,..

e. Sr.rcir ceitiiicailrr siroli tre filed by the expor-te!' /\D v/ise at each port. The
relevarnt date ioi i;iin.r c;,'iiflcates shail be caiculateci 'f|om the date of let export
orciei'1L-EO) v;hii.:h i:,' tire date whelr the export goods are permitted to be exported.
An enciorsiFl'-'rrni,)n tti:i Exporter's copv of S/Bill would be made specifying the due
dlte fr:r rr.;; ii;.1;11;1iy ,r i;xrort proceed:;.

1. ,rt<: ... -tc:ri r,,r,.ri t :c,,;aie risI of ih.j Shipping biils under dralvback rnrhere the
BF\fli neirilivil i;:.iri!:;, .,le)t irar; noi bee., fui-nished 'oy the exporter witlrrn the
piesc. i5ec ,J-,,r.e il'i',; irisrs:,int Cr:n-'nr issione r / DeDuty Commissioner (Export)

:ray ilelLrs,:l r:ju1:i l;.:i., riiilt€r io:' tlr,: enlire Custom3 po,-t or for an rndividual

e)tr-1Dr.€i 1,',' 91',i.r: ;t.:i ' .. Il- .:lc{t ,:l ;lr' r-,;,pcter ..nci :-iccoidirigiy iniliall action tc
iealva'ri ,i j a"/,/.M':',.

r f i.ir: ?.?i.; 1-.; ,', ,;;- .1,,i: !ives lirrr..e c.ptions ioi. ci:tcri|tE the details of foreigrr

--xch.1ngi,r t ,:aiiv-:. . :r' -..

h. if the exuorii..r ir-;rr:sii.l:; the BRCs as a proof or'fcreigir exchange realization,

the officer will ciirc,;e c1:iicn (1) and enter the speci[io Shipping Bill nun'bers and

dates. Such Shii:;i,ig Sills rvill be deieted by the system from the list of shipping

bills pc.nding {r:: r:airzal.ion of export proceeds.

i. il' itre expc:, r.' iri'c.--ri,ces a "rrsgetil: statemenl-" for a specified six monthly

pcr;ou fionr tli: .i11./c; railereC accountant that no i.:i'eigrr exchange is pending

reaiiz-ation for tir ,r ,.':<iot ('ir in the gii'err period, tho officer will choose option

(2). iiie systerri lvili rr:-t icir, iatica lly disp!ay the SiBs oertair.'lng to the given period

oir screeii and rl:,i:,,: ir-t/.i r.)lficei apprcvgs, all suci-t shippirrg bills shail be cleleted

irom ine lr€nCenc.' j,r' i

i if the neg3t;rr: s.i;r.,: r;ert furnishetj Lry ihe exporto; Uves tfre list of S/Bs, for a

i.;artilular t,ix rr,,?tri!:i i-',c ;c..1 io:'',", irich iorligtr exchaitg'i hi;s not been lealized (and

i'rir!ica1io,r i'ofr,m ,',.;r.:;'t,; t-,rqe has i:eei.: ieali:ed for all ctlrer SiBs) therir, tlre officer

will chr:ose o6:1ic,rt (13). I his will allcrar ihe offlcer to cnter the s/Bs for vrhich the

BRCs 4re penciiilg. 'l-hereafier, all SiBs except such pending S/Bs will be deleted

irorr the list.
'I'he 

B ntry rnodule also enables the Department to remove the list of

S/Bs from rderrc),!ist if dravrback is recovered subsequently. ln such cases,

the o
also

i", atl such *qiBs will i:e deleted from the pendency list

il

oose cption (1) and enter the order no./challan no. and date and

balc cf all shippinE Bills for which tlre drawback has been

;ealize

50
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').1 . ^J he ;..vsr:-r,-, r.,,: l il,cji:.iite': to tirr-' .\ssistant / Deputy Ccrnmissioner
;lla,.'vbai,i) ?!i :)a:ie.r ,r i-...l'..:i:x,: ck :ihippirig llills if the BRC/nr,:gative statement in the

, ,, r':lrct'ibcr: .".;1r;',11i.rii'. '.;irt,;,;r- 'io t:::: i{,:,i,-:'r i;ircular is lot subrnitted by the exporter
'riihin ti l: l-ricrrcii)ai ,:ci;o,:1. ;-rurii rer, i;ri: elipcrters aro required to furnish the
BRCsineira,tive staieii rr,ili. !;r iir: piescribed Annexure ers per Br:ard circular 5/2009
clak:d C2.C'2.210C9.

28. Service Ta:r rci'u::C

O,1e oi pre-ieqril;i1cil :ci.cli:rn'ring 3.T refun:l electionicaiilr ililsLrg5 ICES 1.5 is that the
.jxi).ri'ier! stir:,;iii il,'..i.'r, i,. .,r:rirri acc.)unt ano allc central excise registration number or
:,::.iice lt:;r crxic r-.!r i:i:'::' (;nciuri;ng sei',,;ce tax registraiion number) and the same
ar't-.tr i-i r-- l: ; ..-;Sl:t [$, tr;f S i.i.. Details of the process of registration in ICES 1.5 are

i[i{:1; clar;1.,'to officers and stake holCcrs.i_r61i1"r 61 3i;-,;. ii f6i

i , ' r-.',:outt
4'1.,.. ,r.'iil i:r.: similar to drawhack sr;treme. IiTR amount Drocessed

.;si.;i.-:e-cl through the branch of tlre airthorized bank at each
-l 

i:'. i:iiro,unt in r"espect of individt.ral exDorters will be credited

$:$ '.'t 
-,' tl',r: s;rpor'ler, in the authcrized bank branch at a Custom

;9 ;:i:Il.rng enableci banking accoutlt of tlle exporter, ill any

t iri thr. coLrntry (through the NEFi/R1-GS). For this purpose, the

)c'l tu '.gister rrith Cusioms, the lnCiarr Financial Service Code

ilan;h i:, r,,i-,ich expoitei wishes to re,ceive the STR amount, the
.,i,:ir: uril iurnber, banl< name and address, using 'Annexure-A'

d:rc:rlar. Tne procedure for registration of bank account is tile
ri:'e icr registrati;n of bank account for receiving drawback

oliic:ji having 'CLK' role with enter tnese details in ICES 1.5 and

fixErcrter/ his autlrol'ized representative will check the checklist

[r{:;s, Cnce the detaiis are round correct, the same shall be saved

lf,f-se. rdrrtional office:'s rnay be nrapped to CLK role if required.)

[pfr'..'. ,,..,;,c:rte:s who have their bank account numbers registered

lir{ed :,r; r.Eisier their bank accounts again. The existing account

l|:r[Ci[,,g S.T Retund also. lt may be added that there is no option

::l

r.ii;t-.ctiii ic riie
lircation o; to
branch/banl<
expo.rters ar

..;an: e as el(l

zlmouni. Th?

llenerales a

a;rd cnnfirnr i

r ' 5r.r3f s1;i i Fr

, :refei A n ne r
::,i :i ia!,ihiicK
il.seii ::i,ali [re

t$

of iraving sepa nts for drawback and S.T Refund.

28.2 s Central Excise registration number or service tax code
n um ber tn eivice iax registration number)
Be des r[s] each exporter claiming S.T refund need to provide central

ise f,rb"t "r PAN based service tax code number (including PAN

ba ation irumber)and register the same in ICES 1.5. Necessary

d in part'B' of said Annexure 'A' along with self cert

U

d

d ils

of nt

ified copy
. This will
ICES 1.5

icn ceilificate or service tax code number certificate
y the designated customs officer having'CLK' role

6l
be rl

id

k

|:

, [-t',rr

r::1

ryi

1r.: 
ir

reg

SE;\

I
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, l''- ' . :r,'-ai!:r ,ill: ti:,,r cle'iails avcilable fror,r ACES. A clrecklist shall be
r,;,. , i,.:' ,l l' '. , r'.-ra r :::.d rall i.1.., i: irtilticn s!'ior.,:lC cli.ick its correctness and

.lr;lt 1i., f ,'('.illi : ,t..: .- .. :,,1:.ti::- .:l; .:.,ir iite details r.nlili be SaVCd irr SyStenlS.

I 
'r's iS un,.:, ;lr-,)i: ,'rr; r'.i.-,::'il ;, 'i rl-ti {ai:;r , i ,i a,i expO:-ief:; Claiiftin! !i.T Refund. ICES

'i .i; rvill ;1i;:i s6;;1.-'i .':;;:pil1' I:lil!s r.';lti-: clair;i of Slii if these details are ttot
rlEiSterui..
O::tion il; a:r;riir:;lc ;,rl'ilr fi ..: Ci-|,. Pli; tc :i:i;J if,vi arne rid i!r;: bank account details and

oentral e;icttil rr::iF,,rre1: ;rt r iLiita.,, i,i !rel-,,'it(: tax .code nunl[:er. lt may be noted that
,. .';istratii::t o{ :ri..rl: ;:,r:...r:ii ::r;ri Cr:ntral ilxcise registration number/Service Tax
.i3:f g ..11ti-,t:;.;'iri::r tr.r IJ.f :!,1,!'t,:: at e:;Ch cU.';tr-.ntS IOCatiOn SeparatOly.

,. l'i[$ c..:nirat excise registration certificate or service tax code number
ii l: Es i .. t! - syjsitrn xiil validate the details with details available from Automation

rrrri :re:viiir,. tax (ACES) and only on succe'ssful validation, data willr-rt cltn;i;t . ).i.
'- rl : '].1.;, :l 

"',,t., 
bc arlcleci that either central excise registration certificate

' ,-.c.:.: nc. (including selvicc tax reEistration number) has to
:',i.:;,il lirrough ICES 1.5, in cas'; atr Exporter does not itave

t- ,:,:i:i.'ri.i i;bove. he ;h,-ruld be aclvi-;eci tc eitlier get tlie sante
i''-,::'rl in .;aiificaticri iio. i7l20C? ST ,i"rted 7.7.20C9 or claiin
:l; l:rj ii:iicnal Cei'rtr.il Exc:se / Sen':ce l-ax officer.S:.rrvice..': 

-l-: :: I oir

. :-:.iji:.r;.iai.aoi1 processi;-.9 of ST rr:ir:nrl in ICES 1.5

iil oi ,:rccessing of service tax refirnd through ICES 1.5 are as

i) fund ilrough ICES i.5 shall be clainled l>y exporter by declaring

n r;:levarrt lield at the time of filling of shipping Bill and declaring

!,rsr.( I-lesl inq/subhe?d ing nuniber as 1,'er STR Schedule to

.-,;, .):j. ,:; i:rrr il.t',ltr lls. 'iiaklr)

"r

c

: ..',r:ii . ;niy STR alnourit rr,riil ntcve il;octlir irr scroll_in queue

i'r' :ii. i icwe.ve r drawlcack shipi:iri! bili having STR aiso lvill

,1.,\,€j i{r l.)Bl(- Superintendent scl^een and DBK-AC screen

{ruti st::';rl. r singie atiioutrt indicaiing DtsK. anr.l STR amount shall

rjr4r:l asaiiist Shioping bilis. However print copy of Scroll shall

inl a corrsoiidated breakup inrlicating Drawbacl< amount and ST

hFrlounl.

iJ.l*" clreck status of STP. through ICEGATE as well as Touch

e

ll

cl. E>:i':

{j

e. Ml

i apPlication.
aii been suitably modified to indicate drawback and STR amount

ate Iv

:

a.

for Reporting and accounting purpose.


